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Disclaimer
Any opinions that are expressed in this profiling are those of the researcher and do not
necessarily represent those of UNHCR. This research represents selective survey for some
individuals and focus groups that reflects the IDP trends and must not be treated as a
comprehensive registration or verification exercise.
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KEY MESSAGES
1. Many Saada IDPs have found a spontaneous durable solution. Of the
remaining Saada caseload, 70-80% prefer return and reintegration as a
durable solution if targeted reintegration assistance is provided.
 The IDP caseload in Hajjah and Amran has decreased by approximately
70% ( 1 ) since the 2010 exercise. It can be assumed that the majority of
Saada IDPs have
spontaneously
returned despite the
lack of
reintegration assistance.
 Although there is reluctance to return to Saada due to fear for renewed
conflict, the remaining Saada IDP caseload raise lack of reintegration
assistance (shelter and livelihoods) as a major obstacle for return and reason
for remaining in displacement.
 Lack of livelihoods in place of origin is raised by 92% of respondents while
lack of shelter is raised by 88% as major obstacle to return to Saada. Fear of
potential renewed conflict and fear of landmines/UXOs were raised by 83%
and 47% respectively.
 Among the interviewed households, 12% reported they had attempted to
return in the past but as reintegration was challenging, they decided to return
to Haradh. Reasons for the failure of their reintegration cited were lack of
shelter 79%, lack of livelihoods 79%, presence of landmines/UXOs 43%
while conflict/insecurity was only 14%.
 If the security situation remains stable, reintegration challenges remain the
main obstacle for not returning to Saada. The majority of IDPs confirm that
with targeted reintegration assistance (shelter and livelihood interventions),
return would be their preferred option.
2. Displacement in the central region (Sanaa, Arhab, Nihm) is more fluid
as conflict erupts in different locations with intervals. Displacement in
the central region seems temporary but risks becoming protracted.
 IDPs displaced from Sanaa city have largely found their own solution
through accommodation in other parts of the city, whether rented or with
relatives, or return to home villages. They consider the situation as
temporary and intend to return to their homes as soon as conflict ends.
 The IDP situation in rural areas north of Sanaa is more precarious and risks
becoming protracted. As aerial bombardments and shelling have targeted
inhabited villages, many IDPs have been forced into the mountains. They
see displacement as temporary as long as bombardments continue but with
renewed fighting north of Sanaa, many are displaced multiple times and
their displacement risks becoming protracted.
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( 1 ) This research represents selective survey for some individuals and focus groups that reflects the IDP trends and must not be treated as a comprehensive
registration or verification exercise .
(1)(

 Destruction of private property and rural infrastructure will be a major
obstacle to return and reintegration to rural areas north of Sanaa. Once
security in Arhab and Nihm improves, targeted reintegration assistance
(shelter and livelihood interventions) will be required to make return and
reintegration sustainable.
3. Displacement from Abyan in South Yemen is becoming protracted. The
focus needs to shift from emergency response to promotion of selfreliance pending a durable solution to the Abyan conflict.
 Whilst initially the conflict in Abyan was thought to be a swift military
campaign, it has become clear that no solution is in sight, turning short-term
displacement into a protracted situation. Both the GoY and international
community have focused on emergency response but as displacement
becomes protracted, a shift to mid- to long-term programming is desired.
 IDP situation in Zanjibar and Khanfar is insecure and IDPs are constantly on
the move, experiencing multiple displacement. IDPs in Lawdar, Rusud and
Sarar have largely returned to their own communities and are less at risk.
IDPs in Hawta and Tiban report a spill-over of the Abyan conflict and
infiltration by militants, causing increased insecurity in Lahj, and hence
potential secondary displacement.
 A priority has been given to emergency response (distributions of food and
non-food items) and emergency shelter in public buildings. In order to avoid
dependency and promote self-reliance among IDPs, a shift towards activities
encouraging income-generation and livelihoods may be more appropriate
than continued distributions of humanitarian assistance. In addition, incomegeneration and livelihood activities might provide IDPs the means to find
their own accommodation instead of living in public buildings.
 Return and reintegration is cited as the preferred durable solution by over
94% of Abyan IDPs. However, ongoing conflict and destruction of public
infrastructure and private land, housing and property (shelter, agricultural
land and livelihood assets) are cited as major obstacles to return. The
majority of IDPs do not expect to return within the next year, indicating
displacement will even become more protracted.
 Once security improves in Abyan, shelter and livelihoods are mentioned by
50-60% of IDPs as major obstacle to return and reintegration. In addition, in
the Abyan conflict, destruction and occupation of land, housing and property
have become a widespread trend, indicating legal aid to recover land,
housing and property or to get compensation will be a major gap. Targeted
reintegration assistance (shelter and livelihood interventions) and legal aid to
recover or obtain compensation for lost or destructed land, housing and

property will be required to make return and reintegration sustainable.
4. The living conditions and the social and economic position of IDPs need
to be improved in order to promote self-reliance and the achievement of
a durable solution
 Despite distributions of humanitarian assistance, IDPs continue to raise
access to food and non-food items as a major concern while in displacement.
Both in the North and South the issue was continuously raised, especially by
IDPs in informal settlements in Haradh. Also in the South, there is a clear
discrepancy between figures on distributions by the clusters and the response
of IDPs with regard to access to food and non-food items. Lack of livelihood
activities also limits IDPs’ abilities to supplement humanitarian assistance to
address additional needs not covered by distributions
 Access to adequate shelter and a decent standard of living also remains
challenging, even in the North after several years in displacement. Shelter
interventions in Hajjah have been restricted, resulting in sub-standard living
conditions even after 2 to 3 years in displacement. In Aden, access to private
accommodation is challenging as IDPs find it difficult to cover rent.
Improved livelihood opportunities could be a means to allow IDPs to move
into private accommodation rather than schools.
 Access to work and livelihoods limits the possibilities of IDPs in both North
and South to become self-reliant and improve their own conditions in terms
of access to food, non-food items and adequate shelter. Despite several years
in Hajjah, very few livelihood opportunities have been made available to
IDPs in the North resulting in dependency. Similarly in Aden, lack of
livelihood opportunities is limiting the opportunities to self-reliance of IDPs.
Especially as displacement in the South becomes protracted, promotion of
self-reliance is adamant if a similar situation of prolonged dependency as in
Haradh is to be avoided.
 In order to achieve a durable solution, targeted interventions to enhance the
social and economic assets of IDPs are required. Reintegration activities in
place of origin might be an incentive for the remaining Saada caseload to
return. Similarly, once return to Abyan becomes possible, IDPs are unlikely
to return unless corresponding reintegration assistance is provided.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Scope, Objectives and Limitations of IDP Profiling
 The 2011 IDP profiling exercise intended to cover the entire old caseload of
IDPs displaced due to the Saada conflict in addition to new IDP caseloads
displaced in Sanaa and Amran governorates in the North and IDPs displaced
due to the Abyan conflict in Aden, Abyan and Lahj in the South. As for the
Saada IDPs, DRC was unable to access Saada governorate, al-Jawf
governorate and the northern parts of Amran due to restrictions imposed by
the de facto authorities and due to ongoing conflict in some locations
between the Huthis and Salafis. In the South, the profiling exercise covered
IDPs in Aden, Abyan and Lahj where the vast majority of Abyan IDPs live.
Due to time constraints, the smaller numbers of Abyan IDPs in Shabwa,
Hadramawt and al-Bayda were not covered in the exercise.
 The profiling aims to provide a core set of data about the displaced
population, with a focus on the humanitarian situation, protection concerns
and intentions for durable solutions. This was achieved through a
combination of over 50 focus group discussions and 1,093 household
interviews. The field work was conducted during the second half of 2011
and the findings reflect the situation at the time of research (for details see
methodology). They intend to give an indication of the main trends and
concerns as expressed by IDPs and enable stakeholders to design
interventions addressing IDP concerns and plan for durable solutions.
Demographics
 With regard to the Saada IDPs, the profiling estimates that the number of
IDPs displaced from Saada governorate to Hajjah and Amran governorates
has significantly decreased since the 2010 registration and profiling
exercises. A sample census conducted in informal settlements indicates that
approximately 25-30% of IDPs remain as compared to the 2010 numbers.
The decrease in IDP population currently present is most likely due to
spontaneous return to Saada. Spontaneous returnees to Saada have never unregistered as IDPs in Hajjah and Amran as they still rely on humanitarian
assistance distributed in those locations. In addition, part of the discrepancy
may also be due to double registration. Through extrapolation, it may be
concluded that current IDP numbers from Saada are approximately 5,000
HHs in Hajjah governorate and 1,500-2,000 HHs in Amran governorate (2).
6
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(2) This numbers don’t include the new IDP displacement during the first half of 2012.

 The number of IDPs displaced due to the central conflict affecting Sanaa
city, Arhab and Nihm districts is difficult to predict as displacement was still
ongoing during the profiling exercise. The situation in Sanaa, Arhab and
Nihm remained fluid throughout the profiling exercise with people moving
back during a reduction of conflict and new displacement as conflict erupted
on occasion. At the time of field work, the number of HHs displaced in the
central region was estimated at 2,000-3,000 HHs. However, since then
return to locations in Sanaa city has taken place while further displacement
in Arhab and Nihm has continued.
 In the South, displacement within Abyan and out of Abyan governorate
continued throughout the profiling exercise. ExU registration data indicate
almost 20,000 HHs from Abyan in Aden and 4,000-5,000 HHs in Lahj and
Abyan respectively. NGO statistics for Aden indicate smaller numbers of
registered IDPs as there have been cases of double registration as IDPs
moved between schools and between schools and host community. In
addition, the situation in Abyan remained very fluid, making collection of
reliable statistics challenging as field access was limited and IDPs were
constantly on the move.
 Overall, as the profiling is not intended to be a census or registration
exercise, and as movement in the central region and south was still ongoing,
it has been extremely difficult to extrapolate population figures. General
indications however indicate that the Saada caseload has reduced by
approximately 70%, bringing the current number of HHs in Hajjah and
Amran to an estimated total of 7,000 HHs(3). IDP estimations in the central
region (Sanaa, Arhab and Nihm) are extremely difficult to give as movement
continues to date. And IDP estimates in the South are probably around 60%
of registration figures, taking into account double registration and movement
between schools and host community. However, a renewed census or
registration exercise would be needed to provide up-to-date data on the IDP
population (4).
Protection from the Effects of Armed Conflict, Violence and Exploitation
 The lack of distinction between military targets and civilians and
indiscriminate attacks on residential areas regularly lead to injury and killing
of civilians and damage to and destruction of civilian infrastructure.
Incidents reported include injury and killing of civilians in their own homes,
7
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(3) This numbers don’t include the new IDP displacement during the first half of 2012
(4) It is expected to complete the registration and verification exercise for IDPs in Yemen except at Sa’ada/Al-Jawf
governorates by September 2012.

in the street and market places. Indiscriminate attacks on residential areas,
including aerial bombardments and shelling, are the main cause of injuring
and killing of civilians, including women and children. Lack of distinction
between military targets and civilians and indiscriminate attacks are in
violation of international humanitarian law as well as in violation of
international human rights law.
 Several cases of injuring and killing due to landmines/UXOs, sometimes
packaged in attractive colors and shapes to attract children, were reported.
Landmines/UXOs in residential areas and in areas used for agriculture and
animal pasture are particularly dangerous to civilians. The use of landmines,
particularly disguised to attract children, is a grave violation of international
human rights law.
 Sexual violence against civilians by armed forces during the conquering of
villages was reported during focus group discussions with women in one
location although no families were willing to give individual statements.
Sexual violence as a weapon of war is a grave violation of international
human rights law. Unfortunately, such cases go largely unreported due to
cultural taboos and survivors often refrain from seeking medical and
psychosocial care.
 As a result of displacement and impoverishment due to lack of livelihoods in
place of displacement, some IDPs have had to resort to illegal means of
income, including smuggling and prostitution. Child labor has also been
reported by several IDPs although none were willing to give individual
statements. As a result of displacement and impoverishment, IDPs,
especially women and children, are particularly vulnerable to exploitation,
including child labor and forced prostitution.
Right to NFI, Food, Water and Housing
 Access to non-food items remains problematic as many IDPs claim they
have not received any assistance or assistance has not been comprehensive.
Although efforts have been made to cover the IDP camps in the North and
schools in the South, gaps clearly remain: IDPs in informal settlements have
had less access to humanitarian assistance than in the camps; schools have
8
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not been comprehensively covered as different organizations have provided
different items, and often only to a number of IDPs registered in the school
rather than the whole school population; movement between schools and
from schools to private accommodation has made it challenging to track who
has and who has not been assisted; and families in private accommodation
have often been overlooked during distributions.
 With regard to food assistance, the picture is also mixed. Although food
distributions take place in the North for large numbers of IDPs, there are
questions whether the right beneficiaries are receiving food rations.
Similarly in the South, IDPs in schools claim food distributions are not
comprehensive in the schools, i.e. some families do and some families do
not receive food; IDPs in private accommodation claim many of them do not
receive food assistance at all as they are not registered in the schools.
 Access to water was not raised as a major issue by IDPs in Aden. However,
in locations such as Haradh and locations in Abyan, access to sufficient
drinking water as well as water to support agriculture and livestock remain
problematic.
 Access to adequate standards of housing remains challenging both in North
and South Yemen. Issues concerning shelter vary depending on the location
and living situation: in Haradh most IDPs live in make-shift shelter that is
overcrowded and provides little privacy or protection from the harsh
climate; in Amran and Sanaa IDPs mostly live with host families in
overcrowded conditions or in rented accommodation resulting in depletion
of family savings; in Aden, IDPs in schools live in overcrowded conditions
and complain of lack of privacy and tension with the host community, or
with host families in overcrowded conditions or in rented accommodation
resulting in depletion of family savings; in Abyan, most IDPs were living
either with host families, or in rented or their own accommodation,
especially in Rusud and Sarar; while in Lahj, many families have found
accommodation with relatives.
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Right to Health Care and Education
 Access to healthcare is challenging both in North and South Yemen. In
Haradh, medical services are available but often too far for IDPs to access.
In the South, with ongoing conflict and conflict-induced injury, access to
healthcare is essential. However, the policy on access to healthcare for IDPs
remains unclear. Some IDPs have healthcare cards, officially entitling them
to free medical care while others do not. The Department of Public Health
also has no clear policy whether to provide free medical care to IDPs or not.
In addition, access to emergency healthcare for war-wounded is problematic.
Some IDPs have had access to government services while others have had to
resort to private medical care. Clear policy on healthcare for war-wounded
and IDPs in general, in addition to a clear referral mechanism through the
health cluster, could fill this gap.
 Access to education also remains a challenge for many IDPs. In the informal
settlements in Haradh, IDPs claim the distance to the nearest primary school
is a main obstacle to enrollment. In addition, as access to livelihoods is
challenging in Haradh, many IDP children are also involved in some form of
labor as they need to contribute to household income activities. In the South,
access to education was problematic as during the profiling most schools in
Aden were not functioning as they were in use to house IDPs. However,
since the field work was completed, efforts have been made to restore
education services for IDPs and host community. In locations in Abyan,
education is discontinued due to ongoing conflict whilst in districts such as
Lawdar, Sarar and Rusud access to education has been less problematic as
IDP children have enrolled in local schools. However, the overall enrollment
rate among IDP children remains low.
Right to Work and Livelihoods
 Access to work and livelihoods is a significant obstacle for IDPs in both
North and South Yemen to become self-reliant and make progress to finding
a durable solution. Lack of work and livelihoods prevents attempt to local
integration as IDPs need to be able to become self-reliant in order to locally
integrate. Similarly, lack of livelihoods in place of origin is a major obstacle
10
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for many IDPs to return and the disruption of livelihood activities due to
conflict makes any effort to return and reintegration challenging.
 In Haradh, work and livelihood opportunities in the informal settlements are
extremely limited. Although some IDPs engage in some form of daily labor
in Haradh town, income is unreliable and insufficient for families to
significantly improve their socio-economic conditions. Livelihood strategies
adopted by many IDP families include labor migration (hence the high
prevalence of female- and elderly-headed HHs in the informal settlements as
abled men are either in other locations in Yemen or in Saudi Arabia) and
illegal activities such as qat-smuggling. Children are often engaged in
smuggling activities to Saudi Arabia as well exposing them to different
protection risks.
 Lack of work and livelihood opportunities in Saada, disrupted due to the
conflict, is cited as a major obstacle to return and reintegration. Destruction
of agricultural land and loss of livestock and other economic assets have
become a major obstacle to re-establishing livelihoods in place of origin.
Dependency on humanitarian assistance and lack of reintegration assistance
is one of the main reasons the IDP situation has become protracted.
 In the South, IDPs in Aden also cite lack of work and livelihoods as a main
obstacle to becoming self-reliant and hence encouraging dependency on
humanitarian aid. Whilst former government employees still receive their
government salaries, allowing them to rent private accommodation and
maintaining a certain standard of living, the more vulnerable IDPs are
disadvantaged. Living in schools and having little or no access to work and
livelihoods, they become stuck in a poverty trap, unable to improve their
situation. Enhanced access to work and livelihoods would allow IDPs in
Aden to at least sustain themselves during displacement, if not attempt to
locally integrate.
 The situation among IDPs in Abyan and Lahj is similar, with IDPs finding it
challenging to find work and livelihood opportunities which would allow
them to become self-reliant. Although many IDPs in Rusud and Sarar have
returned to their own communities, re-establishing work and livelihoods
11
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remains challenging even for them as lack of economic opportunities in
Rusud and Sarar motivated their migration to Zanjibar and Khanfar in the
first place. Lack of work and livelihoods will form a major obstacle for IDPs
to become self-reliant and locally integrate.
 Although return to Abyan has not occurred in any significant numbers as
conflict is still ongoing, re-establishing livelihoods will become a major
obstacle once return starts. Destruction of agricultural land and loss of
livestock and other economic assets will become a major obstacle to reestablishing livelihoods in place of origin.
Right to Land, Housing and Property
 As the protection monitoring activities have indicated, rights’ violations
relating to land, housing and property are a major feature of armed conflict
in both North and South Yemen. Most violations relate to lack of distinction
by armed forces between military targets and civilian infrastructure leading
to damage or destruction to private property, contamination of agricultural
land with landmines/UXOs and loss of livestock. A number of more grave
violations have also been recorded, including occupation of civilian property
by armed forces, forced eviction (for instance of people perceived as loyal to
the other side in the conflict), and looting.
 Currently, there is no system in place for victims of land, housing and
property violations to seek justice, whether compensation or restitution.
Lack of government policy on entitlements for victims and lack of a legal
aid program to support claimants is a major gap in addressing land, housing
and property issues. In the North, some families have indicated that land,
housing and property issues (damage, destruction and occupation) have
prevented them from return and reintegration. It is expected that, as the
situation in Abyan improves and security will start to allow return and
reintegration, land, housing and property issues will become a major
obstacle for families to return.
The Right to a Durable Solution
 With regard to the Saada IDPs, whilst initially 18,000 IDP HHs were
12
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registered to be displaced to Hajjah, there are indications that the current
number of IDPs in Hajjah are probably around 5,000-6,000 IDP HHs. This
would imply that a large number of IDPs from Saada have spontaneously
returned and found a durable solution by themselves. However, it has been
difficult to assess their reintegration needs as field access to Saada is
currently restricted by the Huthi authorities. It can be assumed that the
situation among Saada IDPs in Amran is similar, with a large number having
returned spontaneously.
 With regard to the remaining Saada IDPs in Hajjah, and by analogy in
Amran, fear of armed conflict or persecution seems to be only a minor factor
in decision-making. The main obstacle to return and reintegration among
Saada IDPs seems reintegration challenges, including lack of shelter, lack of
livelihoods and land, housing and property issues. Unless and until
reintegration activities are supported by the Saada de facto authorities and
access for humanitarian agencies improves, there is little incentive for IDPs
in Hajjah and Amran to return. Lack of humanitarian programming in Saada
governorate also seems to be the main motivation behind the fact that large
numbers of spontaneous returnees to Saada remain registered as IDPs in
Hajjah and Amran rather than de-registering as returnees.
 Although displacement to Hajjah and Amran has become protracted, local
integration is not a likely option for most of the remaining IDPs. Lack of
livelihood opportunities and lack of shelter in informal settlements will
prevent IDPs from integrating locally, especially in the camps and informal
settlements in Haradh. The main reason for the protracted nature of the
Saada displacement seems to be lack of humanitarian programming and
reintegration activities in Saada, although there are individual cases who
cannot return due to fear of persecution for whom an alternative durable
solution needs to be found.
 With regard to the new displacement resulting from armed conflict in Sanaa
city, Arhab and Nihm districts, displacement seems to be short-term with
return and reintegration the most likely option for IDPs. While IDPs
displaced within Sanaa city have been able to maintain to a certain extent
their involvement in the urban economy, displacement in the rural context of
13
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Arhab and Nihm seems to have had a much more dramatic impact, causing
disruption of rural livelihoods and destruction of land, housing and property.
Hence, return and reintegration to Arhab and Nihm will require significant
reintegration interventions if a protracted situation similar to Haradh is to be
avoided.
 In the South, the vast majority of IDPs mention return and reintegration as
the preferred durable solution. However, ongoing conflict in Abyan does not
make return a viable option for most IDPs in the near future. The situation is
most likely to develop into a more protracted situation with possibly even
further displacement out of Abyan to Lahj and Aden. Therefore,
programming activities should adjust to the changing situation and develop
from emergency response into programming suitable for protracted
caseloads. Interventions in Aden and Lahj should move towards developing
self-reliance and reducing dependency on humanitarian assistance, including
developing strategies for work and livelihoods so IDPs will be empowered
to provide for themselves (food, rent etc.).
 However, if and when the situation in Abyan improves and return and
reintegration becomes a possibility, it is evident potential returnees will face
enormous reintegration challenges: destruction and occupation of land,
housing and property; loss of economic assets (agricultural land, crops,
livestock and tools); contamination of agricultural and pasture land with
landmines and UXOs; lack of basic services (water, electricity, education
and healthcare); and lack of rule of law and security in conflict areas. Unless
comprehensive programming can address these issues in an integrated
manner, IDPs will be reluctant to attempt return, and a similar situation as in
the North may develop where the security situation would allow return but
lack of reintegration prevents IDPs from returning.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
IDPs are entitled to enjoy the same rights, under national and international law, as
other persons in their country. The Guiding Principles on Internal Displacement
cover a broad spectrum of rights relating to physical security and integrity; basic
necessities of life; economic, social and cultural protection isues; and civil and
political protection issues.
The State is the principal duty-bearer to ensure IDPs, as other citizens, enjoy their
basic rights in conformity with international standards. In situations of armed
conflict, the duty to protect civilians extends to all parties to the conflict. In
addition, when States and other authorities are unable or unwilling to fulfill their
obligations, humanitarian and human rights actors, including UN agencies, NGOs
and civil society organizations, have the duty to encourage States to meet their
obligations and support national and local capacities to fulfill their responsibilities.
The following section contains some recommendations for concrete actions by
different stakeholders and duty-bearers to enhance IDP protection in Yemen.
I. Government of Yemen
 Registration: Reliable IDP figures and registration lists are an essential basis
for efficient targeting of humanitarian assistance and optimal use of
available resources. The GoY (ExU) should strengthen its capacity to
regularly update registration figures as IDPs tend to move or return without
changing their registration status, and ensure the necessary verification
measures are in place to avoid double registration and fraud cases. It is
necessary to draft a national IDP strategy with focus on IDPs, who have no
identification documents, exempting those IDPs from any official fees
against extraction of these ID documents.
 Protection of Civilians: The GoY should ensure all parties to the conflict
(State and non-State actors) adhere to the basic principles of International
Humanitarian Law and Human Rights Law as applicable in armed conflict.
The GoY has the obligation to ensure all parties to the conflict are aware of
IHL standards through dissemination and all military and security forces are
committed to respect IHL and protect civilians during armed conflict.
 NFI, Food and Water: The GoY plays a key role in coordination of
humanitarian assistance to IDPs. In order to fulfill their coordination role
effectively and ensure effective use of resources, reliable IDP figures are
essential. In addition, the GoY has a key responsibility to ensure
humanitarian actors enjoy full access to persons in need through the
15
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provision of security and assistance with negotiating humanitarian access.
 Shelter: The GoY has the responsibility to ensure IDPs enjoy an adequate
standard of living while in displacement and promote a durable solution.

16
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Allowing IDPs access to land and shelter is essential if IDPs are to achieve an
adequate standard of living. Additionally, the adoption of a policy for durable
solutions, including local integration, will facilitate a durable solution for
those IDPs for whom return is not an option.
 Education: The GoY should consider lifting requirements on school fees and
uniforms in order for education to be more affordable for IDP children. In
addition, the promotion of community-based primary education would make
access to education easier as schools are often too far from IDP locations.
Regarding the of IDPs sheltered in more than 70 schools in Aden, the GOY
needs to find urgently other public buildings to accommodate those IDPs
before the new school/academic year starts in September 2012.
 Healthcare: The GoY needs to define a policy on provision of free
healthcare for IDPs as healthcare is often too expensive. The implementation
of such a policy should also be monitored at field level as local practice
often differs from government policy. In addition, the GoY should take up
its responsibility to provide free medical care for civilians wounded in the
conflict.
 Livelihoods: The GoY should ensure IDPs have equal opportunities to
livelihoods. Sensitization of host communities on IDP rights and
replacement of lost national ID cards may facilitate IDP access to livelihood
opportunities. In addition, the GoY should ensure the most vulnerable IDPs
are included in their social-support programs such as through the Social
Fund for Development.
 Land, Housing and Property: The GoY has a responsibility to respect IHL
and limit the effects of armed conflict on civilians. Damage, destruction,
confiscation and occupation of land, housing and property during armed
conflict are in violation of IHL. The GoY should take all measures to reduce
such cases. For past cases, the GoY should take the required legal measures
to restore lost or damaged land, housing and property to its owners and
consider starting a compensation scheme.
 Durable Solutions: The GoY needs to adopt a clear policy on durable
solutions. So far the position of the GoY has been that return is the only
viable solution, limiting agencies’ freedom to provide more durable
assistance in place of displacement. A revision of this policy is necessary for
protracted caseloads for whom return in not an option.
 Peace and Security: As part of the National Transition, the GoY should open
dialogue with all factions to restore peace and security to the country. Only
once peaceful relations have been restored between the central government
and non-state actors will there be a possibility for durable solutions and
targeted programming for return and reintegration.
17
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 Humanitarian Access: The GoY should support the international community
in negotiations for humanitarian access by all actors (state and non-state).
This could be done within the framework of the National Transition.
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II.
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UN Agencies and Cluster Leads
Registration: UN agencies should support the GoY (ExU) to strengthen its
registration mechanisms and encourage them to regularly conduct field visits
(census) to verify whether registered IDPs are still in place of displacement.
In addition, UN agencies could periodically conduct a census exercise in
selected locations to compare existing registration numbers with actual IDPs
on the ground.
Protection of Civilians: UN agencies have the duty to support the GoY to
adhere to its obligations under International Humanitarian and Human
Rights Law. Advocacy towards the GoY is a key component to enhance the
protection of civilians. Additionally, the Protection Cluster should enhance
capacities of GoY, NGOs and civil society to monitor and document such
violations and coordinate effective response through the cluster approach.
NFI, Food and Water: UN agencies and cluster leads have the responsibility
to provide humanitarian assistance to persons in need and coordinate
humanitarian action through the cluster approach. Reliable IDP numbers will
allow the clusters to fulfill their role more effectively. UN agencies also
have the role to ensure all populations in need have equal access to
humanitarian assistance and no distinction should be made between IDPs in
camps and schools on the one hand and IDPs in informal settlements or in
host communities on the other. Furthermore, as cluster leads, UN agencies
should take all measures to ensure the right beneficiaries are assisted and
limit opportunities for diversion of humanitarian aid and fraud through
inflated figures.
Shelter: As cluster leads, UN agencies have the responsibility to advocate
with the GoY for the rights of IDPs, including the right to adequate shelter
and an adequate standard of living. Refusal by the GoY to allow shelter
interventions has limited the possibility to enjoy these rights while in
displacement or achieve a durable solution, i.e. local integration.
Education: UN agencies and cluster leads should support the GoY to ensure
all IDP children have access to free education. The promotion of
community-based education could fill a gap in coverage by government
schools.
Healthcare: UN agencies and cluster leads need to support the GoY to
provide free healthcare to all IDPs. The health cluster should strengthen
service-provision in the field of health to IDPs and war-wounded and
establish an effective referral mechanism under the cluster for cases in need
of medical care.
Livelihoods: UN agencies and cluster leads should consider a shift from
emergency response to mid- to long-term programs supporting IDPs to
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become self-reliant. Livelihood programs will be an important strategy to
achieve this and avoid dependency on humanitarian aid. In addition,
advocacy with GoY and de facto authorities for livelihood activities in Saada
may encourage a significant part of the remaining Saada caseload to
consider return.
Land, Housing and Property: UN agencies play a key advocacy role towards
all parties to the conflict to respect IHL. In addition, provision of legal
assistance and the establishment of a compensation scheme for families who
have lost or damaged land, housing and property will be an essential
component of a return and reintegration strategy.
Durable Solutions: Advocacy with the GoY for durable solutions, including
local integration, may cause the GoY to rethink its policy and be more
flexible on provision of shelter and livelihood activities in place of
displacement. In addition, advocacy with de facto authorities in Saada to
allow reintegration activities in the province may be an incentive for the
remaining IDPs to return. Similarly, although most Abyan IDPs prefer return
and reintegration if security improves, advocacy for local integration
assistance may provide those who cannot return with a durable solution.
Peace and Security: UN agencies have a key role in facilitating mediation
between the GoY and non-state actors and support the GoY in this
transitional period.
Humanitarian Access: UN agencies have a key role in negotiation with state
and non-state actors to guarantee humanitarian access for UN agencies,
NGOs and civil society. Enhanced efforts in this regard may allow NGOs
and civil society to develop programs supporting durable solutions in areas
so far inaccessible.

III.

NGOs and Civil Society
 Registration: NGOs and civil society should support GoY (ExU) and UN
agencies to conduct periodic censuses in selected locations to verify existing
registration numbers with actual IDPs on the ground.
 Protection of Civilians: NGOs and civil society should enhance protection of
civilians through the promotion of IHL and IHRL and the monitoring and
documentation of violations to inform evidence-based advocacy. In addition,
effective response for survivors by State institutions is weak and in need of
support from civil society.
 NFI, Food and Water: NGOs and civil society should support the GoY and
UN agencies to ensure all IDPs have equal access to humanitarian assistance
and an adequate standard of living. In addition, as actors in the field, NGOs
and civil society have the responsibility to collect as accurate data and
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beneficiary lists as possible and not only be accountable to donors but also to
beneficiaries in the sense that they need to ensure humanitarian assistance is
targeted to persons in need and limit possibilities for diversion of
humanitarian aid and fraud by other stakeholders.
Shelter: Once the GoY has revised its policy on shelter for IDPs and local
integration, NGOs and civil society should support the GoY to ensure all
IDPs have access to adequate shelter and an adequate standard of living.
This can be accomplished through shelter support in place of displacement
and, in case of IDPs living in public buildings, through the promotion of
self-reliance and rent-support programs.
Education: NGOs and civil society could play a key role in providing
community-based education to IDPs in remote IDP settlements where no
formal schooling is available.
Healthcare: NGOs and civil society should support the GoY to ensure
effective healthcare provision to IDPs and war-wounded. A particular gap to
be addressed is in the provision of more extensive healthcare for chronic
diseases and seriously wounded civilians. Alternatively, cost-coverage
projects could allow IDPs and war-wounded to access such services in
existing healthcare facilities.
Livelihoods: NGOs and civil society play a key role in advocacy with the
GoY and de facto authorities to encourage self-reliance through livelihoods
for IDPs. Implementation of such programs will facilitate the search for a
durable solution, whether local integration or return and reintegration.
Land, Housing and Property: Projects covering legal aid on land, housing
and property, repair or reconstruction of land, housing and property, or
financial grants will be an essential component of a return and reintegration
strategy.
Durable Solutions: In the North, limited assistance has been provided
encouraging a durable solution. Shelter assistance and livelihoods in Hajjah
are necessary if IDPs are to locally integrate and become self-reliant.
Similarly, due to restrictions by the de facto authorities, little reintegration
assistance has been provided in Saada which would be an incentive for the
remaining caseload to return and promote self-reliance of the spontaneous
returnees who still depend on humanitarian assistance from Hajjah. As for
the South, a shift from emergency response to self-reliance programs will
allow IDPs to ‘locally integrate’ or be better prepared for return and
reintegration.
Peace and Security: Peaceful coexistence projects and projects encouraging
local mediation and reconciliation mechanisms will improve the social
environment in which return and reintegration is to take place.
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 Humanitarian Access: Clear information regarding humanitarian principles
and working methodologies by all agencies will improve the understanding
of the GoY and non-state actors, and in the long term improve humanitarian
access for all.
IV. Donors
 Registration: Donors should consider funding activities relating to
registration and field activities to collect reliable data on actual IDP numbers
on the ground. Reliable IDP statistics will allow for better planning of other
activities and more effective use of existing funds and resources.
 Protection of Civilians: With the leverage they have, international donors
should play an advocacy role towards the GoY to ensure respect for IHL and
IHRL. In addition, donors should dedicate significant funding towards
monitoring and documentation of violations and effective service-provision
to survivors.
 NFI, Food and Water: Donors should support the GoY, UN agencies, NGOs
and civil society to ensure IDPs have access to humanitarian assistance and
an adequate standard of living. However, as donors, they should also require
their implementing partners show accountability towards beneficiaries and
take the necessary measures to ensure the right persons are benefiting from
their interventions.
 Shelter: Donors could play an advocacy role with the GoY to allow shelter
interventions for IDPs in displacement. Additionally, funding for selfreliance and rent-support programs could become a key component to ensure
IDPs enjoy adequate shelter and an adequate standard of living.
 Education: Programs to promote access to education among IDPs should be
a priority in order to restore some form of normality to children’s lives. In
addition, funding for community-based education programs could fill a gap
in the formal education system.
 Healthcare: A strong focus has been given to basic health services and
communicable diseases. A gap exists in responding to war-wounded
(emergency surgery and rehabilitation) and chronic diseases. In the absence
of free healthcare for such cases, cost coverage programs could fill this gap
and are the only way to ensure access to necessary medical services for such
serious cases.
 Livelihoods: Donors play a key role in advocacy with the GoY and de facto
authorities to encourage self-reliance through livelihoods for IDPs.
Additional funding for livelihood activities will facilitate the search for a
durable solution, whether local integration or return and reintegration.
 Land, Housing and Property: For return and reintegration to be feasible and
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sustainable, donors should support projects addressing land, housing and
property issues through legal aid or through reconstruction schemes/grants.
 Durable Solutions: Advocacy with GoY and de facto authorities for
programs encouraging local integration or return and reintegration (shelter
and livelihoods) will be essential if durable solutions are to be found. A
stronger focus from emergency response to mid- to long-term programs will
facilitate local integration and return and reintegration.
 Peace and Security: Funding for local mediation and reconciliation
activities, including peaceful co-existence projects, will enhance the
environment in which return and reintegration is to take place. Additionally,
funding for reconstruction may be an incentive for state and non-state actors
to come to a mediated peace settlement.
 Humanitarian Access: Advocacy with the GoY and non-state actors backed
by funding may be an incentive for all stakeholders in Yemen to provide
improved humanitarian access.
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Methodology
During 2010, an IDP profiling exercise was conducted by DRC for the IDPs
displaced due to the Saada conflict. However, during 2011, Saada has been
relatively quiet following the cease-fire between the Huthis and the Government of
Yemen. Whilst Saada has been relatively stable and spontaneous return has taken
place, other locations in Yemen however have experienced the eruption of armed
conflict leading to new displacement. Locations affected by armed conflict include
Sanaa city, Arhab and Nihm districts in Sanaa governorate; districts in Hajjah and
Amran governorates bordering Saada have experienced the expansion of Huthi
influence; and in the South Abyan has experienced some of the most intense armed
conflict the country has seen this year. All these developments have led to new
population movements thus requiring an update of the IDP profile. The IDP
profiling exercise is not a registration exercise or needs assessment. Only a sample
of HHs was selected for interviews. The IDP profile looks at trends rather than
hard statistics and aims to reflect the views of IDPs themselves rather than those of
government or UN/NGOs.
In Sanaa city, IDP profiling was conducted among newly displaced people from
conflict-affected areas of the city as well as among IDPs from other locations in
Sanaa governorate and from Amran and Saada governorates. In Amran, IDP
profiling was mainly conducted among IDPs displaced due to the conflict in Arhab
while in Hajjah governorate, IDP profiling was mainly conducted among IDPs
from Saada living in the informal settlements in Haradh. As the conflict in the
South has caused the largest displacement during 2011, a stronger focus has been
given to IDPs from Abyan. IDP profiling in the South was conducted in Aden city,
Lahj and Abyan governorates.
In Sanaa, a total of 65 household interviews were conducted; in
Hajjah
governorate, a total of 120 household interviews were conducted; in Amran
governorate, a total of 50 household interviews were conducted; in Aden
governorate, a total of 259 household interviews were conducted; in Abyan
governorate, a total of 299 household interviews were conducted; and in Lahj
governorate, a total of 300 household interviews were conducted. The total number
of household interviews conducted throughout the country is 1,093. This would be
4% of the total estimated IDP populations but 10% of the IDP population in
selected communities. Selection of locations was done on the basis of IDP statistics
of ExU, OCHA and UNHCR with a preference for locations where new IDPs were
known to have settled.
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Besides household interviews, over 50 focus group discussions were held with
IDPs in order to collect more qualitative information. In addition, in Haradh a
census was conducted in 8 informal settlements to better understand actual IDP
numbers in that particular setting where spontaneous return to Saada has occurred.
Interviews in Sanaa were conducted during December 2011 and January 2012;
interviews in Amran were conducted during July and August 2011; interviews in
Hajjah were conducted during August, September, October and November 2011;
interviews in Aden were conducted during October and November 2011;
interviews in Abyan were conducted during November 2011: and interviews in
Lahj were conducted during November 2011 as well. Particularly for Aden, as the
situation is still developing and interventions were being designed during the
profiling period, improvements may have been accomplished in terms of access to
humanitarian assistance and services since the profiling field work was conducted.
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Introduction
Background to the North Yemen Displacement
The government of Yemen has been fighting Huthi forces in 6 distinct rounds of
fighting, starting in 2004 and ending with a ceasefire in February 2010. The 6th
round of fighting from August 2009 to February 2010 was particularly intense as
the government launched its operation using extensive artillery and aerial
bombardments. In addition, the government also deployed the Popular Army
consisting of tribal fighters. As a result, tribal rivalries in Saada were exacerbated
and tribal conflict erupted in addition to the government-Huthi conflict. Especially
this last round of armed conflict has had a significant impact on the civilian
population, causing extensive destruction of civilian property and infrastructure
and resulting in large-scale displacement.
Official displacement figures from Saada of the Executive Unit indicate there are
currently 110,000 IDPs within Saada governorate, 103,092 IDPs in Hajjah
governorate, 40,336 IDPs in Amran governorate and 35,492 IDPs in Sanaa
governorate. This would bring the total caseload of persons displaced due to the
Saada conflict to almost 300,000 individuals. However, with regard to the Saada
IDPs, the registration exercise was conducted in the beginning of 2010. Current
displacement figures from Saada have yet to be confirmed.
Whilst a ceasefire has been in place between the government and the Huthis since
February 2010, the Huthis have been able to exert control over Saada governorate
and parts of al-Jawf and Amran governorates. However, tension has at times
increased due to increased salafi activity in Huthi controlled areas, partly supported
by the government to balance Huthi authority. In addition, with the political
instability during 2011, the Huthis have taken the opportunity to expand their
control further in parts of Amran and Hajjah governorates. However, as the
situation has been relatively stable in Saada, most humanitarian actors assume a
large proportion of the IDP population has spontaneously returned to Saada
although figures have not been confirmed.
In addition to the Saada conflict, North Yemen also experienced the eruption of
armed conflict within the context of the current political instability. Fighting
between pro-government forces and anti-government forces and tribes has erupted
in Sanaa city (Hasaba) and Arhab and Nihm districts. Heavy shelling between both
sides in Hasaba and aerial bombardments on villages in Arhab and Nihm has led to
new displacement from these locations during 2011. However, no official
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registration has taken place and as displacement in this context has been fluid and
temporary, it has been difficult to provide statistics. Field research however
indicated that between 500 and 1,000 HHs have been displaced from Arhab and
Nihm to Sanaa and Amran. Final figures have yet to be confirmed during the 2012
registration exercise.
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IDP Profiling North Yemen: Sanaa
Methodology
IDP profiling in Sanaa was conducted by DRC staff in various neighborhoods in
the city which were selected based on IDP statistics. The neighborhoods covered
are Sanaa old city, Hasaba, Sawan, Garda, Daris, Jadir, Airport road, Hail
road and Sunaina districts. The focus was on IDPs displaced during the recent
conflict between government forces and opposition forces/tribes in Hasaba but also
older IDPs from Saada and Amran were visited. In each location, group
discussions were held with a representation of male and female IDPs from
different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions covered current living
conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection concerns, and possibilities
for local integration or return and reintegration. Following the group
discussion, a sample of households was selected for household interviews using
the profiling form. Whenever individual rights violations were reported, an
incident report form was filled out for reporting and/or referral. In Sanaa, 4 group
discussions were held and 65 household interviews were conducted.
Protection Issues
• The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the armed conflict in Saada
(28%) and Harf Sufyan in 2009/2010 (22%) and ongoing armed conflict
in Arhab (5%) and Sanaa (45%). Current locations of IDPs in Sanaa are
Sunaina (13%), Sawan (11%), Garda (3%), Hasaba (16%), Hail (5%),
Asbahi (8%), Bait Bus (5%), Taiz street (3%), 24 street (5%), Safya
(5%), Airport area (16%), Khawlan street (5%) and 30 street (5%).
• Among the interviewed HHs, (6%) were female-headed HHs, (10%) were
elderly-headed HHs and (10%) was an ill/disabled-headed HHs.
• A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: killing of 4 individuals by the Huthis;
injury of 7 individuals due to shelling/bombardment; kidnapping of 4
individuals; persecution/threat to be killed of 1 individual; destruction
of housing/property (26 confirmed reports) by Huthis as well as forces in
Sanaa; looting of housing/property (10 confirmed report) by Huthis as
well as forces in Sanaa; illegal occupation of housing/property (4
confirmed report); forced eviction (3 confirmed reports); and
contamination of land, housing, property with landmines/UXOs (3
confirmed reports).
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NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
Access to humanitarian assistance was identified as problematic by IDPs,
particularly for those recently displaced. In total, only (37%) claim they have had
access to distribution so of humanitarian assistance. With regard to
humanitarian assistance, (82%) of IDPs claim they have insufficient access to
NFIs (household items) and (74%) claim they have insufficient access to
clothes, while a total of (85%) claim food is insufficient. Access to water
(quantity and quality) was also raised as a major concern by the interviewed HHs
in Sanaa with (72%) claiming they have insufficient access to water. With regard
to shelter, most IDPs in Sanaa live in rented accommodation (92%), while
others live with host family (4%), own house (2%) and makeshift (2%). The
IDPs mainly complain that accommodation is too expensive (85%) leading to
indebtedness and depletion of resources and overcrowded (72%).
Education and Healthcare
Among the IDPs in Sanaa, access to education was not mentioned as a major
concern during the interviews. However, in focus group discussions it became
evident that due to displacement many children had discontinued education. With
regard to primary education, among the interviewed IDP households, only (52%)
of households have children enrolled in primary education and only (8%)
have children enrolled in secondary education. Reasons for not sending children
to school included too expensive (11%), too far (6%) and children have to
work (2%). With regard to healthcare, no major diseases were reported. Access
to healthcare is equal to the local population. The main concern reported was that
healthcare is too expensive (77%).
Work and Livelihoods
The IDPs, especially those recently displaced from locations within Sanaa, say
they have very little opportunities to work. As an example, some of them were
shop-owners in Hasaba but their shops have been damaged and clothes, thus
depriving them from an income. Of the interviewed IDPs, (37%) were
government employees who still receive their salaries, (56%) report they largely
depend on distributions and family support, while (29%) report they are
engaged in daily/casual labor. With regard to potential livelihood skills, (37%)
report white collar skills, (15%) report skills in agriculture, (13%) in animal
husbandry, (18%) in trade and (16%) in unskilled and semi-skilled labor.
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Land, Property and Housing
The IDPs from Saada and Harf Sufyan in Amran mention their property has been
destroyed and in some occasions occupied by the Huthis. Destruction and illegal
occupation by the Huthis of land, property and housing of opponents seems to be
widespread although exact numbers are difficult to obtain. Information is mostly
anecdotal collected during focus group discussions. With regard to land, property
and housing in Sanaa, most IDPs report damage to property due to
shelling/bombardment and in some cases illegal occupation of property by armed
tribal forces who want to use the houses, especially in Hasaba, as a base. In total,
46 cases relating to land, property and housing were recorded.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, only (32%) of IDPs say their preferred durable
solution is return and reintegration, while (68%) say local integration is
preferable. Only (20%) expect to return within 6 months, (12%) expect to
return between 6 months and 1 year, while (45%) do not expect to be able to
return within the next year and (12%) say they will never return. The
remainder said they did not know if and when they would return. Reasons cited for
not returning include ongoing conflict and insecurity (73%); fear of persecution
(44%); landmines/UXOs (31%); lack of shelter (35%); lack of livelihoods
(35%); and lack of services (32%).
Of the interviewed IDPs, (27%) say they have attempted to return in the past but
failed due to ongoing conflict and insecurity (13%), lack of shelter (13%) and
lack of livelihoods (7%).
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Rights Violations Report Sanaa
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IDP Profiling North Yemen: Amran
Methodology
IDP profiling in Amran was conducted by DRC staff in villages in 4 districts of
Amran which were selected based on IDP statistics after consultation with ExU
Amran. The districts covered are Amran city, Raidah, Ayal Suraih and Kharef
districts. The focus was on IDPs displaced during the recent conflict between
government forces and opposition tribes in Arhab district. In each location, group
discussions were held with a representation of male and female IDPs from
different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions covered current living
conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection concerns, and possibilities
for local integration or return and reintegration. Following the group
discussion, a sample of households was selected for household interviews using
the profiling form. Whenever individual rights violations were reported, an
incident report form was filled out for reporting and/or referral. In Amran, 4
group discussions were held and 50 household interviews were conducted.
Protection Issues
• The IDPs interviewed in Amran governorate were all displaced due to the
current conflict in Arhab district. In total, (44%) were from Yahis, (8%)
from al-Rajwa, (8%) from Makareeb, (6%) from Hutban, (6%) from alQasaba, (6%) from Bani Ali, (4%) from Hurbah, (4%) from Osam,
(4%) from al-Abwa, (2%) from Bait Thana, (2%) from al-Shaab, (2%)
from Hazm, (2%) from Bait al-Ithary and (2%) from al-Abawa.
• The Arhab IDPs are living in 4 districts of Amran governorate. (10%) of
IDPs live in Nasr area and (4%) in al-Qudhana of Amran city; (14%)
live in Rayda city, (10%) in Dayfan, (8%) in al-Barar, (8%) in Sumain,
(4%) in Bait al-Hamoudi and (4%) in Shaab Thifan of Rayda district;
(6%) in al-Suq al-Jadid and (4%) in Bait al-Wahas of Kharif district;
and (10%) in Kharabat al-Sawda, (10%) in Bait Mimon, (6%) in Bait
al-Muntasir and (2%) in Bir Maglee in Ayal Surauh district.
• During focus group discussions with Arhab IDPs it became clear they all left
due to the military operation against opposition tribes. IDPs claim local
villages in Arhab were targeted by heavy aerial bombardment. (18%) of
IDPs were displaced in May, (24%) in June, (18%) in July and (40%) in
August 2011. Local villagers fled into the mountains around their villages
where they stayed in caves before they could flee to locations in Amran.
Aerial bombardment has led to heave destruction of civilian property in
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addition to killing and wounding of civilians. It has been difficult however to
obtain individual incident reports as IDPs were afraid.
• Among the interviewed HHs there were no female-headed HHs (0%); the
only vulnerability observed was elderly-headed HHs (12%).
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
At the time of research, living conditions of IDPs from Arhab were harsh with no
distribution of humanitarian aid having taken place.The humanitarian situation was
dire with (98%) of IDPs claiming they do not have access to sufficient clothes
and (98%) of IDPs claiming they do not have access to sufficient household
items while (96%) of IDPs claim they do not have access to sufficient food.
Access to water was less of a priority for IDPs, with only (42%) claiming they do
not have access to sufficient water supply and only (30%) claiming water is
not clean.
Many of the IDPs have been able to find accommodation with relatives or related
tribes. Out of the surveyed IDPs (80%) live with host family, (7%) live in public
buildings, (7%) live in rented houses and 6%) have their own house. The main
concerns raised by IDPs with regard to shelter conditions include overcrowded
shelter/lack of space (36%), lack of privacy (20%) and lack of protection from
weather (2%).
Education and Healthcare
As mentioned during focus group discussions, access to education and healthcare
is problematic for IDPs in Amran. With regard to primary education, among the
interviewed IDP households, only (48%) of households have children enrolled
in primary education and only (6%) have children enrolled in secondary
education. With regard to healthcare, no major diseases were reported. Access
to healthcare is equal to the local population, with IDPs in Amran and Rayda cities
having easy access but IDPs in villages having to access healthcare in the city. The
main concerns reported were that healthcare is too expensive (30%) and too far
(8%).
Work and Livelihoods
During focus group discussions it became evident that access to work and
livelihoods is a major obstacle for IDPs in Amran as they have only recently been
displaced. With regard to current livelihood activities and sources of income,
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(28%) of IDPs report they depend on family support, (22%) report they are
involved in agriculture, (8%) report they depend on daily labor, (4%) report
they have livestock and only (2%) have a government salary. With regard to
livelihood skills and proposed interventions, (40%) report they have skills in
agriculture and (12%) report they have skills in small trade.
Land, Property and Housing
With regard to land, property and housing in place of origin, IDPs report
informally that housing was destroyed during aerial bombardments and agricultural
land is contaminated with UXOs, but as they left their villages during the
bombardments, it has been difficult to obtain confirmed incident reports. However,
considering the nature of the conflict, it may be assumed that IDP claims that there
has been significant damage to civilian property and infrastructure are reliable.
Durable Solutions
Among the interviewed households, the preferred durable solution was return and
reintegration (90%) while only (10%) would consider local integration as
durable solution. However, during focus group discussions, most IDPs reported
that the situation in Arhab is still dire so they do not expect to return in the near
future. Only (40%) expect to return in less than 6 months, (48%) expect to
return between 6-12 months while (12%) do not expect to return on less than
one year. The major reason for not returning cited was conflict and insecurity
(100%), lack of shelter (4%) and lack of livelihoods (4%). Among the
interviewed households, only (4%) reported they had attempted to return their
reintegration failed due to conflict and insecurity.
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IDP Profiling North Yemen: Haradh
Methodology
IDP profiling in Haradh was conducted by DRC staff in eight of the largest
informal settlements according to government statistics. Whilst IDP profiling in
2010 was conducted in a more general manner in order to get a general
understanding of displacement from Saada governorate to Haradh, the 2011 IDP
profiling exercise focused more on in-depth profiling of 8 sample settlements. The
8 selected settlements are al-Qufl, al-Madab, Umm al-Hasm, Saafan, Shaab
al-Laban, Sharifiyya, Muthallath Aahim and Tanabaka. In each informal
settlement, group discussions were held with a representation of male and female
IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions covered current
living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection concerns, and
possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration. Following the
group discussion, a sample of households was selected for household interviews
using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights violations were reported, an
incident report form was filled out for reporting and/or referral. In Haradh, 8
group discussions were held and 120 household interviews were conducted.
Demographic Information
Besides information collection through focus group discussions and household
sampling, a house-to-house verification exercise was conducted in the 8 selected
settlements to get a better understanding of the exact number of IDP households in
each settlement. The findings per settlement are as follows: al-Qufl 150 IDP HHs
(1074 ind.); al-Madab 168 IDP HHs (1094 ind.); Umm al-Hasm 174 IDP HHs
(1270 ind.); Saafan 56 IDP HHs (361 ind.); Shaab al-Laban 117 IDP HHs (807
ind.); Sharifiyya 131 IDP HHs (864 ind.); Muthallath Aahim 20 IDP HHs
(109 ind.); and Tanabaka 36 IDP HHs (195 ind.). The total number of currently
present IDPs is 852 households/5,774 individuals, bringing the average family size
to 6.7.
During the registration exercise by the Government of Yemen (GoY) in 2010 the
statistics for the same settlements were as follows: al-Qufl 580 IDP HHs; al-Madab
368 IDP HHs; Umm al-Hasm 90 IDP HHs; Saafan 310 IDP HHs; Shaab al-Laban
1050 IDP HHs; Sharifiyya 307 IDP HHs; Muthallath Aahim 256 IDP HHs; and
Tanabaka 144 IDP HHs. Whilst the total number of households present in the
selected 8 informal settlements during the government registration in 2010
was 3,105 IDP HHs, the number of IDP HHs found during the profiling late
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2011 was 852. This would imply only 27.4% of IDPs registered in 2010 remain in
the 8 settlements while 72.6% have either moved elsewhere or returned to place of
origin.
The vast majority of Saada IDPs have been living in Haradh since 2009. Based on
the interviewed households, only (9%) was displaced during 2008, while (90%)
was displaced during 2009 with the remaining (1%) having left Saada
governorate in 2010. In terms of place of origin, (62%) is originally from
Malaheet district, (23%) is originally from al-Dhahir district, (11%) is
originally from Shadaa district and (4%) is originally from Haydan district.
Although most settlements have a mixed population, IDPs do tend to settle
together according to place of origin, with al-Madab and al-Qufl having a majority
population from Malaheet, Shaab al-Laban and Sharifiyya having a majority
population from al-Dhahir and IDPs from Shadaa having settled mainly in Saafan.
A large number of IDPs report a tiered displacement history, first having displaced
within Malaheet and al-Dhahir, with some crossing into Saudi Arabia where they
remained for several months before crossing back into Yemen to Haradh.
Protection Issues
• During focus group discussions in the 8 selected informal settlements, it
became evident that the majority of IDPs have been in Haradh for several
years. The majority fled Saada governorate in 2009 during the 6th Saada
War when the Huthis took control over large parts of the governorate.
Whilst the majority of them left due to generalized conflict and insecurity,
others mentioned that anyone formerly linked to the government was
targeted and therefore fled individual persecution. Although individual
incident reports were difficult to obtain, IDPs mentioned in more general
focus group discussions that during the conflict, there were many cases of
injury and killing of civilians, forced recruitment, particularly by the
Huthis who reasoned that either you jare with us or you are against us,
recruitment of children, particularly by the Huthis who recruited madrasastudents into their armed forces, and sexual assault/rape of women by
armed forces, resulting in several traumatized women present in the
settlements.
• The vulnerability profile of the remaining IDP households in the camp is
comparatively high. Out of the 852 HHs surveyed in the 8 informal
settlements, 209 are female-headed HHs (24.5%); 217 are elderly-headed
HHs (25.5%); 64 are chronically ill or disabled-headed HHs (7.5%); and
4 are unaccompanied minors/minor-headed HHs (0.5%).
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• A number of rights violations have been reported: in al-Qufl, IDPs reported
during focus group discussions that an estimated 50-60 children are
involved in child labor while in other settlements IDPs reported children
are involved in qat smuggling to Saudi Arabia; in al-Madab, IDPs reported
during focus group discussions that there had been 20-30 cases of early
marriage; while in Saafan and Shaab al-Laban IDPs reported cases of
wounding and killing by landmines/UXOs. The case in Shaab al-Laban
resulted in the killing of an 8 year old girl and the wounding of an 8 year old
and a 13 year old girl. In addition, in several informal settlements, IDPs
reported denial of access to education due to lack of documentation, as
families who lost the children’s birth certificates are unable to register
children for primary school.
• Furthermore, one IDP reported he had recently attempted to return to his
place of origin in al-Dhahir district, Saada governorate, but as the Huthis
have unlawfully occupied his land/property, including his agricultural
land, he was forced to return to Umm al-Hasm.
• Although rights violations remain under-reported (possibly partly due to the
fact that from the point of view of IDPs these are not rights violations, and
partly because of the sensitivity of the subject), from this anecdotal evidence
it can be assumed that issues such as child labor (including qat trafficking to
Saudi Arabia), early marriage and domestic violence in place of
displacement and killing/wounding of civilians, sexual assault by armed
forces, and unlawful occupation or destruction of land, housing and property
during the conflict in Saada governorate are more prevalent than these initial
reports suggest.
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
Whilst the humanitarian response has largely focused on IDPs in the Mazrak
camps, IDPs in informal settlements claim they have not received as much
attention and assistance. As a result, living conditions in the informal settlements
are challenging with less access to services and facilities. Access to NFI remains
the major concern for IDPs with (91%) of IDPs claiming they do not have access
to sufficient clothes and (90%) of IDPs claiming they do not have access to
sufficient household items. A second priority for IDPs was access to food, with
(73%) of IDPs claiming they do not have access to sufficient food. In general,
IDPs say they have to supplement food distributions by purchase from income
earned through casual labor, for which many have to resort to illegal means,
including qat smuggling across the border to Saudi Arabia, often by children in the
family. Access to water was less of a priority for IDPs in informal settlements,
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with only (24%) claiming they do not have access to sufficient water supply.
However, in certain settlements, IDPs raised a concern about the quality of water,
claiming it does cause diarrhea in children. This was particularly raised in Shaab
al-Laban, Sharifiyya, Umm al-Hasm and Muthallath Aahim.
Access to shelter remains a major obstacle to some form of local integration in the
informal settlements, with IDPs having no official landownership to build proper
housing and GoY reluctance to allow IDPs to obtain land deeds, build housing and
locally integrate. As a result, IDPs in the informal settlements have had to resort to
the construction of makeshift shelter which neither provide sufficient space and
privacy nor are adequate to provide protection from the harsh weather conditions.
Out of the surveyed IDPs in the 8 informal settlements, (96%) live in makeshift
shelters, while (2%) live with host family and (1%) live in tents or rented
accommodation respectively. The main concerns raised by IDPs with regard to
shelter conditions include lack of protection from weather (75%), overcrowded
shelter/lack of space (65%) and lack of privacy (26%).
Education and Healthcare
As mentioned during focus group discussions, access to education and healthcare
remains problematic for IDPs in informal settlements. Although in certain
locations, primary school and basic healthcare through a mobile clinic are
available, IDPs raise distance to schools and health services and cost for
enrollment, registration, transportation and healthcare beyond basic services as
major obstacles. In addition, lack of documentation and birth certificates prevents
IDPs from accessing basic education and health services. With regard to primary
education, among the interviewed IDP households, only (35%) of households
have children enrolled in primary education, less than (1%) have children
enrolled in secondary education and less than (1%) have children enrolled in
vocational training. Particularly in Shaab al-Laban and al-Qufl were enrollment
rates almost zero. With regard to healthcare, (54%) of IDPs claim they regularly
suffer from diarrhea, (53%) complain of skin disease, (39%) complain
malaria, (19%) complain of typhus, (15%) complain of eye disease, (5%)
complain of tuberculosis and (4%) complain of cholera.
Work and Livelihoods
During focus group discussions it became evident that access to work and
livelihoods remains a major obstacle for IDPs in the informal settlements in
Haradh to become economically self-reliant and make significant progress to
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achieving a durable solution. Local integration will remain challenging as long as
IDPs in informal settlements do cannot sustain themselves independently through
work and livelihood activities. The lack of work and livelihood opportunities partly
explains the occurrence of specific protection concerns such as the high number of
female-headed households, elderly-headed households, ill or disabled-headed
households and the occurrence of child labor as many of the working-age males in
the household reportedly migrated to other locations in Yemen and to Saudi Arabia
as migrant workers.
With regard to current livelihood activities and sources of income, (47%) of IDPs
report they are involved in daily labor, (17%) report they are involved in
livestock, (5%) report they are involved in casual work such as qat smuggling
(although reality is probably much higher), (4%) report they are involved in
small trade and (2%) report they are involved in agriculture. With regard to
livelihood skills and proposed interventions, (84%) report they have skills in
livestock and (43%) report they have skills in agriculture. With regard to
interventions, the majority report an interest in livestock activities (84%) while
(39%) report an interest in small grants for business development and (9%)
report an interest in vocational training. Agricultural activities were not
recommended due to lack of water and agricultural land.
Land, Property and Housing
With regard to land, property and housing in place of origin, (7.5%) of IDPs
reported land, property or housing has been destroyed during the conflict.
However, most IDPs reported they did not have information. One case confirmed
his land, property and housing had been unlawfully occupied which he discovered
when he attempted to return.
With regard to land, property and housing in the informal settlements, although the
IDPs report they have no official land title, they would have little problem in
constructing shelter or using available land for livestock-keeping. (94%) of IDPs
report they will be able to obtain land to construct shelter with the consent of
the local community and government, while (69%) report they will be able to
obtain land for livestock and possible small-scale agriculture. However, in
focus group discussions it became evident that this was on the assumption that
neither the local community nor government would object as official land
ownership is not possible to obtain.
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Durable Solutions
Among the interviewed households, the preferred durable solution remains return
and reintegration (77%) while (22%) prefer local integration and (1%)
preferred relocation as durable solution. However, during focus group
discussions, most IDPs reported that the situation in Saada and their fear of the
Huthis is a significant consideration on whether to return or not, and if so, when.
Out of the IDPs who reported return and reintegration as preferred durable
solution, (100%) said they would not return within the next year. The major
obstacles to return and reintegration cited were lack of livelihoods (92%), lack of
shelter (88%), conflict and insecurity (83%), landmines/UXOs (47%), lack of
land (42%), fear of persecution (18%), and lack of services (16%).
Among the interviewed households, (12%) reported they had attempted to return
in the past but as reintegration was challenging, they decided to return to Haradh.
Reasons for the failure of their reintegration cited were lack of shelter (79%),
lack of livelihoods (79%), presence of landmines/UXOs (43%) and
conflict/insecurity (14%).
With regard to interventions for return and reintegration or local integration, IDPs
preferred interventions were shelter assistance (49%), livestock distribution
(27%), cash grant for small business (18%), agriculture (4%) and vocational
training (2%).
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Annex I
Haradh Informal Settlement Profiles
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Al-Qufl Informal Settlement
Community Information
Governorate
District
Village/IDP Settlement
GPS

Hajjah
Haradh
Al-Qufl
16 degrees 28’ 12” N

# of IDP HH
# of Host HH
Total #of HH
Tribal Affiliations
# of female-headed HH
# of child-headed HH
# of elderly-headed HH
# of chronically ill/disabled
# of unaccompanied minors

150
0
150
Tallan, Bani Sa’d, Al-Khamseen, Mastaba, Haidan, Hasamah, Dhahir
36
0
80
17
1

Location
Distance
Cost

Water point
Al-Qufl
In the
Settlement
Free

Primary health
Mazrak
15 km

Maternal health
Mazrak
15 km

Primary school
Madab
½ km

Secondary school
Majbar
5 km

Free

Free

Registration
fees (500YR)

Registration fees
(500YR)

Yes/No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

If yes, estimated # of cases

Protection
Are there reports of the following?
Discrimination
Criminality
Armed Conflict
Presence of Armed Elements
Landmines/UXOs
Injury in Armed Conflict
Killing in Armed Conflict
Movement Restriction
Abuse
SGBV
Domestic Violence
Forced/Early Marriage
Extortion
Looting
Diversion of Humanitarian Aid
Arbitrary Detention
Abduction
Forced Recruitment
Recruitment of Children
43

43 degrees 1’ 12” E

43

Forced Labor
Child Labor

No
Yes

Food and Water
Main Source of Food
Problems with Food
Main Source of Water
Problems with Water
Shelter and Land
# of HH living in:

open air

Shelter Needs
Land Availability
Any Objection to Shelter
Health Care and Education
Available Health Services
Problems with Health Care

Common Diseases
Available Education
Problems with Education

Food Distribution
Not Sufficient
Water Distribution (Tanks)
None

tent

Durable Solutions
Preferred Durable Solution
Obstacles
to
Local
Integration
Obstacles to Return and
Reintegration

44

makeshift
136

rented house

host

public building

Full shelter package
Yes
No

Basic health services and mobile clinic
Not sufficient
Transportation problems to Al-Mazrak camp
Lack of medicine
Diarrhea, Typhus, Malaria, skin disease and eye disease
Primary School
Primary school available in al-Madab
Secondary school is too far

# of children in community enrolled
Boys
Girls
Work and Livelihoods
Main Livelihood Activities
Main Skills
Land for Agriculture
Land for Livestock
Average HH Income
Average HH Expenditure

50 – 60 (no individual reports)

Primary
40
10

Secondary

Vocational

Livestock and Daily Labor
Skills of agriculture and skills of livestock
No
Available
500 – 1000 YR
500 YR

Return and reintegration
No access to livelihood
Insecurity, persecution, landmines, lack of shelter and lack of livelihood

44

Current Projects
NGO
WFP
UNICEF
MSF
Oxfam

Urgent Needs
NFIs
Kitchen Sets
Hygiene Kits
Clothes
Shelter Kits
Latrines
Food
Priorities
Protection Concern
Access to Livelihoods

Project Description
Food Distribution
Water
Medical Assistance
Latrines

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

Duration
2 Years
2 Years
2 Years
2 Years

Infant Nutrition
Water
Primary Health
Primary Education
Psychosocial Care
Legal Aid
Other:

Proposed Solution
IDPs propose provision of livestock or small
grants for business

Access to Health Care

IDPs propose a clinic in their settlement

Access to Shelter

IDPs propose repair of their makeshift shelters

Access to Education

IDPs propose provision of a school near to their
settlement

Latrines

Need maintenance

45

45

Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
No

Community Capacity

Al-Madab Informal Settlement
Community Information
Governorate
District
Village/IDP Settlement
GPS

Hajjah
Haradh
Al-Madab
16 degrees 24’ 33” N

# of IDP HH
# of Host HH
Total #of HH
Tribal Affiliations
# of female-headed HH
# of child-headed HH
# of elderly-headed HH
# of chronically ill/disabled
# of unaccompanied minors

168
0
168
Bani Sa’d, Al-Khamseen, Mostoba, Aljabhah and Dhowaib
34
0
36
14
0

Location
Distance
Cost

Water point
Al-Madab
In the
Settlement
Free

Primary health
Mazrak
20 km

Maternal health
Mazrak
20 km

Primary school
Madab
100 meter

Secondary school
Majbar
5 km

Free

Free

Registration
fees (300YR)

Registration fees
(500YR)

Yes/No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

If yes, estimated # of cases

Protection
Are there reports of the following?
Discrimination
Criminality
Armed Conflict
Presence of Armed Elements
Landmines/UXOs
Injury in Armed Conflict
Killing in Armed Conflict
Movement Restriction
Abuse
SGBV
Domestic Violence
Forced/Early Marriage
Extortion
Looting
Diversion of Humanitarian Aid
Arbitrary Detention
Abduction
Forced Recruitment
Recruitment of Children
46

43 degrees 3’ 39” E

46

20 - 30 cases (no individual reports)

Forced Labor
Child Labor

No
No

Food and Water
Main Source of Food
Problems with Food
Main Source of Water
Problems with Water
Shelter and Land
# of HH living in:
168

open air

Food distribution and purchase
Not enough
Water Distribution (Tanks)
No

tent
1

makeshift
167

rented house

Host

public building

Shelter Needs
Land Availability
Any Objection to Shelter

Full shelter package
Yes
Need agreement from local authorities

Health Care and Education
Available Health Services
Problems with Health Care
Common Diseases
Available Education
Problems with Education

Basic health services in al-Mazrak
Not sufficient and transportation problems to Al-Mazrak
Diarrhea, Typhus, Malaria, skin disease and eye disease
Primary School
No

# of children in community enrolled
Boys
Girls

Primary
50 - 70
20 – 50

Secondary

Vocational

Work and Livelihoods
Main Livelihood Activities
Main Skills
Land for Agriculture
Land for Livestock
Average HH Income
Average HH Expenditure

Livestock and daily labor like qat trafficking
Skills of agriculture and skills of livestock
No
Available
500-1500 YR
500-700 YR

Durable Solutions
Preferred Durable Solution
Obstacles
to
Local
Integration

Return and reintegration
No access to housing, no access to livelihoods and objection from local
community or authorities

Obstacles to Return and
Reintegration

47

Insecurity, persecution, landmines, lack of shelter and lack of livelihood

47

Current Projects
NGO
WFP and Islamic
Relief
UNICEF
MSF and WHO
Oxfam
Save the Children
International Relief
Urgent Needs
NFIs
Kitchen Sets
Hygiene Kits
Clothes
Shelter Kits
Latrines
Food
Priorities
Protection Concern
Access to Livelihoods

Access to Health Care

Access to Shelter

Access to Education

Latrines

48

Project Description
Food distribution

Duration
2 Years

Water
Medical assistance
Latrines
Children activities

2 Years
2 Years
2 Years
2 Years

Water tanks, latrines and shades for shelter

7 Months

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

Infant Nutrition
Water
Primary Health
Primary Education
Psychosocial Care
Legal Aid
Other:

Proposed Solution
IDPs propose distribution of livestock and
vocational training in small crafts to improve
their livelihoods
IDPs propose increased visits by mobile clinic or
a clinic closer to settlement than the clinic in alMazrak
IDPs propose provision of new tents or repair of
their makeshift shelters
Secondary school is too far. In addition, parents
do not seem to value education due to lack of
awareness
Need maintenance

48

Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No

Community Capacity

Umm al-Hasm Informal Settlement
Community Information
Governorate
District
Village/IDP Settlement
GPS

Hajjah
Haradh
Umm Al-Hasm

# of IDP HH
# of Host HH
Total #of HH

174
80
254

Tribal Affiliations

Mostaba, Sahlal

# of female-headed HH
# of child-headed HH
# of elderly-headed HH
# of chronically ill/disabled
# of unaccompanied minors

38
0
32
6
2

Location

Water point
In the
Settlement

Maternal health
Haradh Hospital,
Al-Mazrak
Health Unit

Primary school
In the
settlement

Secondary school
Haradh

2 km

Primary health
Haradh
Hospital, AlMazrak Health
Unit
20 km, 1 km

Distance

20 km, 1 km

2-5 km

20 km

Cost

1500 YR per
week

Free for basic
health services

Free for Basic
health services

250-500 YR

300-500 YR

Protection
Are there reports of the following?
Discrimination
Criminality
Armed Conflict
Presence of Armed Elements
Landmines/UXOs
Injury in Armed Conflict
Killing in Armed Conflict
Movement Restriction
Abuse
SGBV
Domestic Violence
Forced/Early Marriage
Extortion
Looting
Diversion of Humanitarian Aid
Arbitrary Detention
49

Yes/No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
49

If yes, estimated # of cases

Abduction
Forced Recruitment
Recruitment of Children
Forced Labor
Child Labor
Food and Water
Main Source of Food
Problems with Food
Main Source of Water
Problems with Water
Shelter and Land
# of HH living open
air
in:

No
No
No
No
No

Food distribution and purchase
Not enough
Water supply project + well
Disruption of water supply due to problems to cover the costs

tent

makeshift rented mud
house
166

Host public building

Own house

7

Shelter Needs
Land Availability
Any Objection to Shelter

Full shelter package
Yes
Need agreement from local authorities

Health Care and Education
Available Health Services
Problems with Health Care
Common Diseases
Available Education
Problems with Education

Basic health services
Not sufficient
Diarrhea, malaria, malnutrition
Primary School, secondary school
Both primary and secondary school are too far for many children to walk

# of children in community enrolled
Boys
Girls
Work and Livelihoods
Main Livelihood Activities
Main Skills
Land for Agriculture
Land for Livestock
Average HH Income
Average HH Expenditure
Durable Solutions
Preferred Durable Solution
Obstacles
to
Local
Integration
Obstacles to Return and
50

Primary
60-80
70-90

Secondary

Vocational

Daily labor such as qat trafficking, working as workers in groceries
Skills of agriculture and skills of livestock
No
Available
1000-1500 YR
1000-1500 YR

Return and reintegration
No access to housing, no access to land, no access to livelihoods
Insecurity, ongoing conflict, landmines, lack of shelter and lack of
50

Reintegration
Current Projects
NGO
WFP and Islamic
Relief

livelihood, UXOs, lack of basic services

Project Description
Food distribution

Urgent Needs
NFIs
Kitchen Sets
Hygiene Kits
Clothes
Shelter Kits
Latrines
Food
Priorities
Protection Concern
Access to Livelihoods

Access to Health Care

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

Duration
2 Years

Infant Nutrition
Water
Primary Health
Primary Education
Psychosocial Care
Legal Aid
Other:

Proposed Solution
Community Capacity
IDPs propose vocational training (such as
carpentry) and business development for
livelihoods
IDPs propose increased visits by the mobile
clinic

Access to Shelter

IDPs propose distribution of tents or repair of
makeshift shelters

Access to Education

IDPs propose provision of education in the
settlement so more children have access

Latrines

Need repair

51

51

Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No

Saafan Informal Settlement
Community Information
Governorate
District
Village/IDP Settlement
GPS

Hajjah
Haradh
Saafan

# of IDP HH
# of Host HH
Total #of HH

56
4
60

Tribal Affiliations

Qameesine, Bani Marwan, Hasaniah

# of female-headed HH
# of child-headed HH
# of elderly-headed HH
# of chronically ill/disabled
# of unaccompanied minors

16
0
17
9
0

Location

Distance
Cost

Water point
Saafan

In the
Settlement
Free

Primary health
Haradh
Hospital, AlMazrak Clinic
5-10 km

Maternal health
Haradh Hospital,
Al-Mazrak Clinic

Primary school
Safan

Secondary school
Haradh

5-10 km

2-5 km

5-10 km

Free (basic
health)

Free (basic
health)

free

Free

Protection
Are there reports of the following?
Discrimination
Criminality
Armed Conflict
Presence of Armed Elements
Landmines/UXOs
Injury in Armed Conflict
Killing in Armed Conflict
Movement Restriction
Abuse
SGBV
Domestic Violence
Forced/Early Marriage
Extortion
Looting
Diversion of Humanitarian Aid
Arbitrary Detention
Abduction
52

Yes/No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
52

If yes, estimated # of cases

1 case reported

Forced Recruitment
Recruitment of Children
Forced Labor
Child Labor
Food and Water
Main Source of Food
Problems with Food
Main Source of Water
Problems with Water
Shelter and Land
# of HH living open
in:
air

No
No
No
No

Food distribution and purchase
Not enough
Water well
Not enough

tent
1

makeshift rented
house
51
2

Host public building

Own house

4

1

Shelter Needs
Land Availability
Any Objection to Shelter

Full shelter package
Yes
Need agreement from local authorities

Health Care and Education
Available Health Services
Problems with Health Care
Common Diseases
Available Education
Problems with Education

Basic health services.
Not sufficient
Diarrhea, skin diseases
Primary school, secondary school
Registration (Some of them don’t have their papers ,so they can’t register)

# of children in community enrolled
Boys
Girls

Primary
20-30
10

Secondary

Vocational

Work and Livelihoods
Main Livelihood Activities
Main Skills
Land for Agriculture
Land for Livestock
Average HH Income
Average HH Expenditure

Riasing and selling livestock and daily labor (Qat Trafficking)
Skills of agriculture and skills of livestock
No
Available
1500-2000 YR
1500-2000 YR

Durable Solutions
Preferred Durable Solution
Obstacles
to
Local
Integration

Return and reintegration
No access to housing, no access to land, no access to livelihoods and
objection from host community

Obstacles to Return and

Insecurity, persecution, ongoing conflict, landmines, lack of shelter and

53
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Reintegration
Current Projects
NGO
WFP and Islamic
Relief
UNICEF
International Relief

Urgent Needs
NFIs
Kitchen Sets
Hygiene Kits
Clothes
Shelter Kits
Latrines
Food
Priorities
Protection Concern
Access to Livelihoods

lack of livelihood

Project Description
Food distribution

Duration
2 Years

Water
latrines

2 Years
8 months

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

Infant Nutrition
Water
Primary Health
Primary Education
Psychosocial Care
Legal Aid
Other:

Proposed Solution
IDPs propose provision of livestock
vocational training

Community Capacity
and

Access to Health Care

IDPs propose increased visits by mobile clinic

Access to Shelter

IDPs propose repair of makeshift shelter

Access to Education

IDPs propose provision of education in the
settlement so more children have access

Latrines

Need maintenance

54

54

Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No

Shaab al-Laban Informal Settlement
Community Information
Governorate
District
Village/IDP Settlement
GPS

Hajjah
Haradh
Shaab al-Laban
16 Degrees 31’27” N

# of IDP HH
# of Host HH
Total #of HH
Tribal Affiliations
# of female-headed HH
# of child-headed HH
# of elderly-headed HH
# of chronically ill/disabled
# of unaccompanied minors

117
0
117
Al-Sumaik, Mostoba, Al-Khameesain, Ghafirah
27
0
15
1
0

Location
Distance
Cost

Water point
Shaab alLaban
In the
Settlement
Free

Primary health
AL-Mazrak

Maternal health
AL-Mazrak

Primary school
UAE Camp

Secondary school
AL-Majbar

1 km

1 km

½ km

20 km

Free

Free

Free

200-300 YR

Protection
Are there reports of the following?
Discrimination
Criminality
Armed Conflict
Presence of Armed Elements
Landmines/UXOs
Injury in Armed Conflict
Killing in Armed Conflict
Movement Restriction
Abuse
SGBV
Domestic Violence
Forced/Early Marriage
Extortion
Looting
Diversion of Humanitarian Aid
Arbitrary Detention
Abduction
Forced Recruitment
Recruitment of Children
55

43 Degrees 10’37” E

Yes/No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
55

If yes, estimated # of cases

2 cases reported

Forced Labor
Child Labor
Food and Water
Main Source of Food
Problems with Food
Main Source of Water
Problems with Water
Shelter and Land
# of HH living in: open air
117
Shelter Needs
Land Availability
Any Objection to Shelter
Health Care and Education
Available Health Services
Problems with Health Care
Common Diseases
Available Education
Problems with Education

No
No

Food distribution and purchase
Not enough
Water Distribution (Tanks)
No

tent

makeshift
117

rented house

Host

public building

Full shelter package
Yes with consent of host family
No

Basic health clinic
Not enough and if necessary the patient has to go to Haradh or Hodeidah
Hospitals
Diarrhea, Typhus, Malaria, skin disease
Primary School
No

# of children in community enrolled
Boys
Girls

Primary
20-30
10

Secondary

Vocational

Work and Livelihoods
Main Livelihood Activities
Main Skills
Land for Agriculture
Land for Livestock
Average HH Income
Average HH Expenditure

Livestock and daily labor such as Qat smuggling
Skills for agriculture and skills for livestock
No
Available
700 – 1500 YR
500 – 1000 YR

Durable Solutions
Preferred Durable Solution
Obstacles
to
Local
Integration

Return and reintegration
No access to housing, no access to land, no access to livelihoods and
objection from host community

Obstacles to Return and
Reintegration

Insecurity, persecution, ongoing conflict, landmines, lack of shelter and
lack of livelihood

56

56

Current Projects
NGO
WFP and Islamic
Relief
UNICEF
MSF and WHO
Oxfam
International Relief
Urgent Needs
NFIs
Kitchen Sets
Hygiene Kits
Clothes
Shelter Kits
Latrines
Food
Priorities
Protection Concern
Access to Livelihoods

Project Description
Food distribution

Duration
2 Years

Water
Medical Assistance
Latrines, Water Tanks
Water Tanks, Latrines and shades for shelter

2 Years
2 Years
2 Years
7 Months

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

Infant Nutrition
Water
Primary Health
Primary Education
Psychosocial Care
Legal Aid
Other:

Proposed Solution
IDPs propose distribution of livestock and
vocational training (carpentry, tailoring)

Access to Health Care

IDPs propose increased visits by mobile clinic or
a basic health unit in or close to the settlement

Access to Shelter

IDPs propose repair of makeshift shelter

Access to Education

IDPs propose provision of education in the
settlement so more children have access

Latrines

Need maintenance

57

57

Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No

Community Capacity

Sharifiyya Informal Settlement
Community Information
Governorate
District
Village/IDP Settlement
GPS

Hajjah
Haradh
Sharifiyya

# of IDP HH
# of Host HH
Total #of HH

131
0
131

Tribal Affiliations

Al-Walbi, Qamees, Al-Drib

# of female-headed HH
# of child-headed HH
# of elderly-headed HH
# of chronically ill/disabled
# of unaccompanied minors

50
0
27
15
0

Location

Distance
Cost

Water point
Sharifiyya

In the
Settlement
Free

Primary health
Haradh
Hospital, AlMazrak Health
Unit
10 km

Maternal health
Haradh Hospital,
Al-Mazrak Health
Unit

Primary school
In the
settlement

Secondary school
Near the Health
Unit

10 km

10 km

Free for basic
health

Free for basic
health

In the
settlement
200-500 YR

Protection
Are there reports of the following?
Discrimination
Criminality
Armed Conflict
Presence of Armed Elements
Landmines/UXOs
Injury in Armed Conflict
Killing in Armed Conflict
Movement Restriction
Abuse
SGBV
Domestic Violence
Forced/Early Marriage
Extortion
Looting
Diversion of Humanitarian Aid
Arbitrary Detention
58

Yes/No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
58

200-500 YR

If yes, estimated # of cases

Abduction
Forced Recruitment
Recruitment of Children
Forced Labor
Child Labor
Food and Water
Main Source of Food
Problems with Food
Main Source of Water
Problems with Water
Shelter and Land
# of HH living open
air
in:

Shelter Needs
Land Availability
Any Objection to Shelter
Health Care and Education
Available Health Services
Problems with Health Care
Common Diseases
Available Education
Problems with Education

No
No
No
No
No

Food distribution and purchase
Not enough
Water well
Not enough

tent

Durable Solutions
Preferred Durable Solution
Obstacles
to
Local
Integration
59

Host public building

Own house

5

Full shelter package
Yes
Need agreement from local authorities

Basic health services
Not sufficient
Diarrhea, skin diseases, malaria, malnutrition, and eyes diseases
Primary school and secondary school
Some parents want to enroll their children in schools, however they can’t
afford to pay the fees and some lost their documents during the conflict

# of children in community enrolled
Boys
Girls
Work and Livelihoods
Main Livelihood Activities
Main Skills
Land for Agriculture
Land for Livestock
Average HH Income
Average HH Expenditure

makeshift rented
house
125

Primary
20-30
10-20

Secondary
10-15
None

Vocational

daily labor such as qat trafficking
Skills of agriculture and skills of livestock
No
Available
1000-2000 YR
1000-1500 YR

Return and reintegration
No access to housing, no access to land, no access to livelihoods
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Obstacles to Return and
Reintegration

Current Projects
NGO
WFP and Islamic
Relief

Urgent Needs
NFIs
Kitchen Sets
Hygiene Kits
Clothes
Shelter Kits
Latrines
Food
Priorities
Protection Concern
Access to Livelihoods

Insecurity, persecution, ongoing conflict, landmines, lack of shelter and
lack of livelihood

Project Description
Food distribution

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

Duration
2 Years and 10
monthes

Infant Nutrition
Water
Primary Health
Primary Education
Psychosocial Care
Legal Aid
Other:

Proposed Solution
IDPs propose distribution of livestock and
vocational training (carpentry, tailoring)

Access to Health Care

IDPs propose increased visits by mobile clinic or
a basic health unit in or close to the settlement

Access to Shelter

IDPs propose repair of makeshift shelter

Access to Education

School to be provided closer to settlement

Latrines

Need maintenance
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Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No

Community Capacity

Muthallath Aahim Informal Settlement
Community Information
Governorate
District
Village/IDP Settlement
GPS

Hajjah
Haradh
Muthallath Aahim

# of IDP HH
# of Host HH
Total #of HH

20
0
20

Tribal Affiliations

Mustaba, Masalma

# of female-headed HH
# of child-headed HH
# of elderly-headed HH
# of chronically ill/disabled
# of unaccompanied minors

4
1
5
1
0

Location

Distance

Cost

Water point
Primary health
Water well in Haradh
Hospital, Alsettlement
Mazrak
In the
10 km
Settlement 1
km
Free
Free for basic
health

Protection
Are there reports of the following?
Discrimination
Criminality
Armed Conflict
Presence of Armed Elements
Landmines/UXOs
Injury in Armed Conflict
Killing in Armed Conflict
Movement Restriction
Abuse
SGBV
Domestic Violence
Forced/Early Marriage
Extortion
Looting
Diversion of Humanitarian Aid
Arbitrary Detention
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Maternal health
Haradh Hospital,
Al-Mazrak

Primary school
In the
settlement

Secondary school
In the settlement

10 km

4 km

5 km

Free for basic
health

200-500 YR

200-500 YR

Yes/No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
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If yes, estimated # of cases

Abduction
Forced Recruitment
Recruitment of Children
Forced Labor
Child Labor
Food and Water
Main Source of Food
Problems with Food
Main Source of Water
Problems with Water
Shelter and Land
# of HH living open
air
in:

Shelter Needs
Land Availability
Any Objection to Shelter
Health Care and Education
Available Health Services
Problems with Health Care
Common Diseases
Available Education
Problems with Education

No
No
No
No
No

Food distribution and purchase
Not enough
Water well
Not enough

Tent

Durable Solutions
Preferred Durable Solution
Obstacles
to
Local
Integration
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Host public building

Own house

Full shelter package
Yes
Need agreement from local authorities

Basic health services
Not sufficient
Diarrhea, skin diseases, malaria
Primary and secondary school
Boys and girls complaining about no teachers in the schools and the
distance is too far

# of children in community enrolled
Boys
Girls
Work and Livelihoods
Main Livelihood Activities
Main Skills
Land for Agriculture
Land for Livestock
Average HH Income
Average HH Expenditure

makeshift rented
house
18

Primary
10-20
10-15

Secondary

Vocational

daily labor such as qat trafficking, selling ice
Skills of agriculture and skills of livestock
No
Available
1000-1500 YR
1000-1500 YR

Return and reintegration
No access to housing, no access to land, no access to livelihoods
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Obstacles to Return and
Reintegration
Current Projects
NGO
WFP and Islamic
Relief

Urgent Needs
NFIs
Kitchen Sets
Hygiene Kits
Clothes
Shelter Kits
Latrines
Food
Priorities
Protection Concern
Access to Livelihoods

Insecurity, persecution, ongoing conflict, landmines, lack of shelter and
lack of livelihood

Project Description
Food distribution

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

Duration
2 Years

Infant Nutrition
Water
Primary Health
Primary Education
Psychosocial Care
Legal Aid
Other:

Proposed Solution
IDPs propose distribution of livestock and
vocational training (carpentry, tailoring)

Access to Health Care

IDPs propose increased visits by mobile clinic or
a basic health unit in or close to the settlement

Access to Shelter

IDPs propose repair of makeshift shelter

Access to Education

School to be provided closer to settlement

Latrines

Need maintenance
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Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No

Community Capacity

Tanabaka Informal Settlement
Community Information
Governorate
District
Village/IDP Settlement
GPS

Hajjah
Haradh
Tanabaka
16’24’33.96’’N
43’4’25.61’’E

# of IDP HH
# of Host HH
Total #of HH

36
0
36

Tribal Affiliations

Qameesin

# of female-headed HH
# of child-headed HH
# of elderly-headed HH
# of chronically ill/disabled
# of unaccompanied minors

4
0
5
1
0

Location
Distance
Cost

Water point
Government
Water Project
In the
settlement
3000 YR per a
month

Primary health
Al-Mazrak

Maternal health
Al-Mazrak

Primary school
Al-Mahsam

Secondary school
Haradh

30 km

30 km

5-7 km

15 km

2500 YR
Transportations
fee

2500 YR
Transportations
fee

1000
Transportations
fee per month

100 YR
Transportations
fee per day

Protection
Are there reports of the following?
Discrimination
Criminality
Armed Conflict
Presence of Armed Elements
Landmines/UXOs
Injury in Armed Conflict
Killing in Armed Conflict
Movement Restriction
Abuse
SGBV
Domestic Violence
Forced/Early Marriage
Extortion
Looting
Diversion of Humanitarian Aid
Arbitrary Detention
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Yes/No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
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If yes, estimated # of cases

Abduction
Forced Recruitment
Recruitment of Children
Forced Labor
Child Labor
Food and Water
Main Source of Food
Problems with Food
Main Source of Water
Problems with Water
Shelter and Land
# of HH living open
air
in:

No
No
No
No
No

Food distribution and purchase
Insufficient Food
Government Water Project
It’s a little expensive and they can’t pay for it.

tent

makeshift rented
house
36

Host public building

Own house

Shelter Needs
Land Availability
Any Objection to Shelter

Full shelter package
Yes
Overcrowded ,no privacy, no protection from weather

Health Care and Education
Available Health Services
Problems with Health Care
Common Diseases
Available Education
Problems with Education

Basic health services
Insufficient
Malaria and skin disease
Primaryschool and secondary school
The only problem with education is too far from IDP settlement

# of children in community enrolled
Boys
Girls
Work and Livelihoods
Main Livelihood Activities
Main Skills
Land for Agriculture
Land for Livestock
Average HH Income
Average HH Expenditure
Durable Solutions
Preferred Durable Solution
Obstacles
to
Local
Integration
Obstacles to Return and
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Primary

Secondary

Different daily labor, livestock and agriculture
Skills for agriculture and skills for livestock
No
No
Non-fixed income
2000-3000 YR

Return and reintegration
No access to housing and no access to livelihoods
No access to housing
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Vocational
None
None

Reintegration
Current Projects
NGO
WFP and Islamic
Relief

Urgent Needs
NFIs
Kitchen Sets
Hygiene Kits
Clothes
Shelter Kits
Latrines
Food
Priorities
Protection Concern
Access to Livelihoods

Project Description
Food distribution

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

Duration
2 Years and 10
months

Infant Nutrition
Water
Primary Health
Primary Education
Psychosocial Care
Legal Aid
Other:

Proposed Solution
IDPs propose distribution of livestock and
vocational training (carpentry, tailoring)

Access to Health Care

IDPs propose increased visits by mobile clinic or
a basic health unit in or close to the settlement

Access to Shelter

IDPs propose repair of makeshift shelter

Access to Education

School to be provided closer to settlement

Latrines

Need maintenance
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Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No

Community Capacity

South Yemen
IDP Profiling
and
Protection Monitoring
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Introduction
Background to the Displacement
Whilst infiltration of Islamist groups (mainly Ansar al-Sharia and groups affiliated
to AQAP) have had a presence in several governorates in South Yemen for several
years, from time to time exerting their control over parts of the South, but mostly
co-existing with government forces, armed conflict erupted in May 2011 with the
take-over of Zanjibar city by Islamist forces. The government responded by
launching an attack on the city in an attempt to push Islamist forces back.
Although initial expectations indicated the Abyan war would be swift, in reality the
conflict over Zanjibar has spread to other locations in Abyan as well, especially
Khanfar district. Throughout the year, fighting has continued in both Zanjibar city
and large parts of Khanfar district, with no clear victory on either side. Whilst
Islamist forces have taken up positions in urban areas of Zanjibar and villages
throughout Khanfar, the government has responded with both aerial attacks and
ground offensives. Mutual shelling of government and Islamist areas has led to
large-scale destruction of property, public infrastructure and agricultural land. In
addition, the conflict has caused large numbers of civilians to flee Abyan as the
conflict in taking place in inhabited areas of Zanjibar city and local villages of
Khanfar.
Reportedly, Zanjibar is practically deserted as are many villages/towns in Khanfar
such as Jaar, Kot, Bagidar and Msaymir. Official statistics by the Executive Unit of
early 2012 indicate a total of 19,911 IDP HHs (106,106 individuals) present in
Aden, 4,497 IDP HHs (22,786 individuals) present in Lahj and 4,484 IDP HHs
(25,081 individuals) present in Abyan. Smaller numbers of IDPs have been
registered in Hadramawt (804 HHs/4,194 individuals), Shabwa (473 HHs/2,108
individuals) and al-Bayda (295 HHs/1,649 individuals). This would bring the total
of registered IDPs displaced from Abyan to 30,464 HHs/161,924 individuals.
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Aden, Mansoura
Methodology
IDP profiling in Aden was conducted by DRC staff both among IDPs in public
buildings (schools) and in private accommodation, whether rented or with host
family. The selection of public buildings was based on the
UNHCR/INTERSOS/ExU information regarding IDPs living in schools. Schools
were selected on a sampling basis with priority to larger schools, covering as wide
a geographic area as possible. In each district of Aden, a few schools were selected
as sample, taking into account diversity factors (size of school population, date of
opening, previous protection reports etc.). Following the sampling of the schools,
the profiling team took information from the IDPs in schools regarding IDPs living
in private accommodation in the same neighborhood for further profiling as few
registration figures on IDPs in host community were available at the time of
profiling. In each location, group discussions were held with a representation of
male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions
covered current living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection
concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration.
Following the group discussion, a sample of households was selected for
household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights
violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for reporting
and/or referral.
In Mansoura district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in Ahmad
Hamad Khalifa school, Abdallah Sharaf school and among IDPs in private
accommodation in al-Qasr street. In Mansoura, 3 group discussions were held and
22 households were interviewed.
Protection Issues
• Of the interviewed HHs, all were displaced from Abyan due to the armed
conflict: from Zanjibar/Khanfar (86%), from Kot (9%) and from Jaar
(5%). The majority of HHs (95%) was displaced during the early stages of
the conflict in May/June while a few HHs (5%) only displaced in September.
• The families in the schools have a significantly different vulnerability
profile from the families in private accommodation: the families in the
schools lack the social and economic assets to develop their own coping
mechanisms in displacement and are more reliant on the government and
humanitarian community for housing and assistance; the families
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interviewed in private accommodation all were government employees in
Abyan and are able to afford private accommodation through their
government salaries, although living in displacement is a drain on their
economic assets.
• Among the interviewed 22 HHs, 3 were female-headed HHs (14%), 6
were elderly-headed HHs (27%) and 2 were ill/disabled-headed HHs
(9%).
• A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: killing of 5 individuals due to
shelling/bombardment;
injury
of
10
individuals
due
to
shelling/bombardment; and destruction of housing/property (5 confirmed
reports). Among the individuals killed, 1 was minor while 4 were adults;
among the injured, 3 were minors (1 female) while 7 were adults.
• The profiling team encountered a number of chronically ill/disabled and
recently injured in need of medical and psycho-social care in addition to a
number of female-headed and elderly-headed HHs in need of social and
economic rehabilitation. However, the interviewed HHs were unaware of
the IDP community center in Khor Maksar and the referral services available
and were informed about the available services accordingly.
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
The IDPs in the schools appear more vulnerable in terms of access to NFI and
food than the families living in private accommodation. The IDPs in schools claim
no NFI distributions have taken place in these particular schools although a
limited number of HHs brought NFIs from another school. With regard to food,
IDPs claim that food distributions take place on a regular basis but quantity and
quality has decreased. In addition, in one of the schools, IDPs claim that every
month a certain number of families is omitted from the list, i.e. less rations are
available than the number of HHs in the school. Only 18% of IDPs, most of whom
live in private accommodation and with regular income, report they have sufficient
access to NFIs and food. Access to water (quantity and quality) was not raised as
a major concern by the interviewed HHs. With regard to shelter, 18% report they
have access to satisfactory standards of housing in terms of space and privacy,
reflecting the different standards of living in private accommodation and the
schools.
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Education and Healthcare
Among the IDPs, there is currently a 0% enrollment rate of children in primary
and secondary education. Reasons cited include no functioning school available
and functioning school too far. This is due to the fact that most schools are still
occupied by IDPs and even the local population has no or limited access to
schooling at the moment. However, since the IDP profiling in October/November
2011, progress has been made by the cluster to improve access to education.
With regard to healthcare, IDPs report they have access to local health facilities
but whilst diagnosis is free of charge with the IDP health card, medication is
not free of charge. Particularly for chronic cases, purchase of medicine is
problematic since they do not have a regular income to cover such costs. The
former government officials injured are being treated in local hospitals in Aden.
The costs have been covered partly by the IDPs themselves, partly by the Ministry
of Defense. However, these services are accessed through personal networks but
there is no system in place for people wounded by government forces to obtain free
medical care or compensation.
Work and Livelihoods
The different vulnerability profile of IDPs in schools and private accommodation is
reflected in their different backgrounds and skills in terms of work and livelihoods.
The IDPs living in schools were mostly involved in unskilled and semi-skilled
manual labor with little access to their own economic resources. The majority
were working as agricultural laborers on the farms of landowners while some
were additionally involved in animal husbandry and fishing. Basic manual skills
are available in carpentry, mechanics etc. However, due to their limited access to
social and economic networks in Aden, they have been unable to put their skills to
use. Instead, many of the male HH members have been travelling regularly to
Abyan (especially Khanfar) to continue working as agricultural laborers with the
necessary risks involved, including shelling and bombing, and arbitrary arrest and
detention.
IDPs in schools say they are willing to work in Aden if they are assisted with
vocational training and linked to labor markets for insertion. If they have a
regular income, they would be willing to move into rented accommodation in local
neighborhoods.
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The IDPs living in private accommodation have access to their government
salaries and retirement allowances which the government continues to pay.
Although they have not been able to find work in Aden, they are able to cope better
with displacement due to their privileged status as government employees.
Land, Property and Housing
IDPs only have anecdotal information with regard to land, property and housing
back in Abyan. Many of the IDPs have heard reports that houses have been
largely destroyed in places like Zanjibar, Kot and Jaar although it is difficult to
get first-hand information or confirmation on individual properties. IDPs say they
were not allowed to stay in Zanjibar and anyone trying to access to check on
property or bring household items is at risk of arbitrary detention and punishment
for stealing according to sharia law.
A few of the IDP HH members still travel to Abyan to work on farms but these are
outside of the main cities in remote locations. The IDPs living in private
accommodation reported they did go back to protect property, but during aerial
bombardments houses were struck, resulting in destruction of property, injury and
death. In addition, some IDPs report that agricultural land has been
contaminated with landmines/UXOs although quantitative information is
difficult to obtain. Although 80% of respondents say they have indirect
information on destruction on property, only 23% could confirm so.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, all IDPs (100%) say their preferred durable
solution is return and reintegration. Only 20% say they would consider local
integration if they were able to find housing and work in Aden. However, none of
the IDPs (0%) say they expect to be able to return to Abyan within 6 months. All
the IDPs (100%) cite a timeframe of 6 months to one year or even more than one
year. Reasons for not returning to Abyan in the near future include ongoing
conflict and insecurity (100%); destruction of shelter and agricultural land
(54%); lack of livelihoods (54%); landmines/UXOs (50%); and lack of services
(50%).
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Rights Violations Report Mansoura
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Aden, Crater
Methodology
IDP profiling in Aden was conducted by DRC staff both among IDPs in public
buildings (schools) and in private accommodation, whether rented or with host
family. The selection of public buildings was based on the
UNHCR/INTERSOS/ExU information regarding IDPs living in schools. Schools
were selected on a sampling basis with priority to larger schools, covering as wide
a geographic area as possible. In each district of Aden, a few schools were selected
as sample, taking into account diversity factors (size of school population, date of
opening, previous protection reports etc.). Following the sampling of the schools,
the profiling team took information from the IDPs in schools regarding IDPs living
in private accommodation in the same neighborhood for further profiling as few
registration figures on IDPs in host community were available at the time of
profiling. In each location, group discussions were held with a representation of
male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions
covered current living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection
concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration.
Following the group discussion, a sample of households was selected for
household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights
violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for reporting
and/or referral.
In Crater district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in Shamsan school,
al-Tawila school and among IDPs in private accommodation in Aidarous street.
In Crater, 3 group discussions were held and 16 HHs were interviewed.
Protection Issues
• The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict
in Abyan. Most of the families were displaced during the initial stages of
the armed conflict in May/June from Zanjibar (75%), Jaar (6%) and Kot
(6%) while the families from Makhzan (13%) were newly displaced. The
conflict only reached Makhzan in September causing displacement from
there.
• The families in the schools have a significantly different vulnerability
profile from the families in private accommodation: the families in the
schools lack the social and economic assets to develop their own coping
mechanisms in displacement and are more reliant on the government and
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humanitarian community for housing and assistance; the families
interviewed in private accommodation all were government employees in
Abyan and are able to afford private accommodation through their
government salaries, although living in displacement is a drain on their
economic assets. However,
even the families living in private
accommodation in Crater seem to be poorer than the families encountered in
Mansoura, i.e. lower-ranking government officials with lower salary scales.
Among IDPs in schools, differences in economic standing are difficult to
differentiate as most belong to the lower classes.
• Among the 16 interviewed HHs, 6 were female-headed HHs (38%) and 2
were elderly-headed HHs (12%).
• A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: killing of 1 individual due to
shelling/bombardment;
injury
of
4
individuals
due
to
shelling/bombardment; arbitrary detention of 3 individuals, including
torture of 3 individuals and extrajudicial killing of 2 individuals; and
destruction of housing/property (6 confirmed reports). Among the
individuals wounded, 1 was minor.
• The profiling team encountered a number of chronically ill/disabled and
recently injured in need of medical and psycho-social care in addition to a
number of female-headed and elderly-headed HHs in need of social and
economic rehabilitation for follow-up by the protection monitoring
team/community center. One survivor of arbitrary detention and torture is in
need of psycho-social care.
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
The IDPs in the schools appear more vulnerable in terms of access to NFI and
food than the families living in private accommodation. The IDPs in schools claim
no NFI distributions have taken place in these particular schools. With regard
to food, IDPs claim that food distributions have only occurred once and no
distribution has taken place in the new school since the new arrivals have not
been registered yet. For the time being, they have been assisted by IDPs from
neighboring schools. Access to water (quantity and quality) was not raised as a
major concern by the interviewed HHs. With regard to shelter, 44% (mostly the
IDPs in private accommodation but only few of IDPs in schools) report they have
access to satisfactory standards of housing in terms of space and privacy,
reflecting the different standards of living in private accommodation and the
schools.
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Education and Healthcare
Among the IDPs, there is currently a 0% enrollment rate of children in primary
and secondary education. Reasons cited include no functioning school available
and functioning school too far. This is due to the fact that most schools are still
occupied by IDPs and even the local population has no or limited access to
schooling at the moment.
With regard to healthcare, IDPs report they have not been provided with IDP
health cards and hence have no access to free health services. The mobile clinic
has visited the IDP locations in Crater once and provided basic diagnosis and
medicine, but IDPs with more serious problems and chronic diseases would need
more regular access to healthcare. One child who was injured during
bombardment in Zanjibar has been treated in hospital in Aden and medical costs
have been covered by MSF. In addition, one child diagnosed with malnutrition
has been provided with medical care through UNICEF and the local hospital.
Work and Livelihoods
The different vulnerability profile of IDPs in schools and private accommodation is
reflected in their different backgrounds and skills in terms of work and livelihoods.
The IDPs living in schools were mostly involved in unskilled and semi-skilled
manual labor with little access to their own economic resources. The majority
were working as agricultural laborers on the farms of landowners while some
were additionally involved in animal husbandry and fishing. Basic manual skills
are available in carpentry, mechanics, construction etc. However, due to their
limited access to social and economic networks in Aden, they have been unable to
put their skills to use. Instead, many of the male HH members have been travelling
regularly to Abyan to continue working as agricultural laborers with the necessary
risks involved, including shelling and bombing, and arbitrary arrest and detention.
IDPs in schools say they are willing to work in Aden if they are assisted with
vocational training and linked to labor markets for insertion. If they have a
regular income, they would be willing to move into rented accommodation in local
neighborhoods. Particularly fishing was mentioned as an option if IDPs had access
to boats and equipment.
The IDPs living in private accommodation have access to their government
salaries and retirement allowances which the government continues to pay.
Although they have not been able to find work in Aden, they are able to cope better
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with displacement due to their privileged status as government employees. One
government employee who was working in al-Bayda claims his salary has been
discontinued since he decided to stay with his family in Aden instead of returning
to his position in al-Bayda. The government only continues to pay for employees
who were working in Abyan itself, while employees from Abyan working in other
governorates are expected to return to their jobs.
Land, Property and Housing
IDPs only have anecdotal information with regard to land, property and housing
back in Abyan. Many of the IDPs have heard reports that houses have been largely
destroyed in places like Zanjibar, Kot and Jaar although it is difficult to get
first-hand information or confirmation on individual properties. IDPs from
Zanjibar and Makhzan report they were instructed to evacuate the area before
shelling started and have only limited information on the state of their property.
The vast majority of IDPs report houses and property has been destructed but only
36% could confirm with certainty that their house had been damaged in the
shelling/bombing. IDPs also have anecdotal reports of destruction of
agricultural land, loss of livestock and contamination of land and housing by
landmines/UXOs although confirmation has been difficult to obtain.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, all IDPs (100%) say their preferred durable
solution is return and reintegration, although 32% say local integration seems
more realistic in the near future and would be a viable option if they were able to
find housing and work in Aden. In addition, none of the IDPs (0%) say they
expect to be able to return to Abyan within 6 months. All the IDPs (100%) cite a
timeframe of 6 months to one year or even more than one year. Reasons for not
returning to Abyan in the near future include ongoing conflict and insecurity
(100%); landmines/UXOs (50%); lack of livelihoods (44%); destruction of
shelter and agricultural land (38%); and lack of services (38%).
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Rights Violations Report Crater
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Aden, Sheikh Othman
Methodology
IDP profiling in Aden was conducted by DRC staff both among IDPs in public
buildings (schools) and in private accommodation, whether rented or with host
family. The selection of public buildings was based on the
UNHCR/INTERSOS/ExU information regarding IDPs living in schools. Schools
were selected on a sampling basis with priority to larger schools, covering as wide
a geographic area as possible. In each district of Aden, a few schools were selected
as sample, taking into account diversity factors (size of school population, date of
opening, previous protection reports etc.). Following the sampling of the schools,
the profiling team took information from the IDPs in schools regarding IDPs living
in private accommodation in the same neighborhood for further profiling as few
registration figures on IDPs in host community were available at the time of
profiling. In each location, group discussions were held with a representation of
male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions
covered current living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection
concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration.
Following the group discussion, a sample of households was selected for
household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights
violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for reporting
and/or referral.
In Sheikh Othman district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in
Othman Abdo school, Abadi Sharaf school, Masmoom school and among IDPs
in private accommodation in Suq and Saila streets. In Sheikh Othman, 4 group
discussions were held and 30 HHs were interviewed.
Protection Issues
• The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict
in Abyan. Most of the families were displaced during the initial stages of
the armed conflict in May/June and Jukly from Zanjibar (37%), Kot (37%)
and Jaar (13%) with smaller numbers from Makhzan (6.5%) and
Msaymir (6.5%). In two of the school in Sheikh Othman, the profiling
teams also identified new arrivals: 10 families in al-Abadi school and 7
families in Othman Abdo school due to recent fighting in Kot and Jaar.
• The families in the schools have a significantly different vulnerability
profile from the families in private accommodation: the families in the
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schools lack the social and economic assets to develop their own coping
mechanisms in displacement and are more reliant on the government and
humanitarian community for housing and assistance; the families
interviewed in private accommodation were mostly government employees
and retirees in Abyan (88%) while a few were engaged in trade (12%). In
addition, they say they rely on food distributions to supplement food since
government salaries need to cover both rent and household expenses.
• Among the 30 interviewed HHs, 2 were female-headed HHs (7%) and 5
were elderly-headed HHs (17%). In addition, 5 were headed by a person
with a disability or serious medical condition (17%).
• A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: killing of 1 individual due to
shelling/bombardment;
injury
of
1
individual
due
to
shelling/bombardment; destruction of housing/property (15 confirmed
reports); and looting of property (1 report). In one school, al-Masmoom,
IDPs reported there is tension with the host community when the host
community threatened to expel the IDPs from the school.
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
The IDPs in the schools raise the issue of access to NFI and food as a major
concern. Access to distributions of NFI and food seem to differ depending on the
school one is in. The IDPs in al-Abadi school claim no NFI distributions have
taken place in this particular school; in al-Masmoom school, (30%) of IDPs
claim they have received NFIs; in Othman Abdo school all IDPs received NFIs
except for new arrivals; all IDPs in private accommodation have received
NFIs since they were in schools before. It has been noticed that many families
found accommodation in schools upon arrival but those with the economic means
soon preferred to move out, partly due to the fact that the mixture of different
social classes in the school led to tension. In total, (70%) of IDPs claim they have
insufficient access to NFIs (household items and clothes). With regard to food,
IDPs claim that food distributions are irregular and distribution lists change
with families being deleted from month to month. New arrivals have no access
to food distribution since the new arrivals have not been registered yet. A total of
(83%) claim food is insufficient to cover HH needs whilst (63%) claim they have
problems to access food distributions: food distributions are irregular and quantity
and quality differs. Access to water (quantity and quality) was not raised as a major
concern by the interviewed HHs. With regard to shelter, whilst IDPs in private
accommodation mainly complain that accommodation is too expensive (27%),
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IDPs in the schools all complain about over-crowdedness and lack of privacy
(73%).
Education and Healthcare
Among the IDPs, there is currently a 0% enrollment rate of children in primary
and secondary education. Reasons cited include no functioning school available
and functioning school too far. This is due to the fact that most schools are still
occupied by IDPs and even the local population has no or limited access to
schooling at the moment.
With regard to healthcare, IDPs report that those who been provided with IDP
(health) cards have access to 50% discounted health services. However, only a
limited number of interviewed HHs (27%) has such cards. The mobile clinic visits
Othman Abdo and al-Masmoom schools while Medecins Sans Frontiere regularly
visits al-Abadi school. IDPs in private accommodation have to rely on local health
services. Several cases with chronic diseases were identified for whom regular
access to medicine remains problematic.
Work and Livelihoods
The different vulnerability profile of IDPs in schools and private accommodation is
reflected in their different backgrounds and skills in terms of work and livelihoods.
Among the interviewed HHs, (50%) were government employees (mostly in
private accommodation) while (38%) were daily laborers in agriculture with a
few having other professions, such as driver. The IDPs living in schools were
mostly involved in unskilled and semi-skilled manual labor with little access to
their own economic resources. The majority were working as agricultural
laborers on the farms of landowners while some were additionally involved in
animal husbandry and fishing. Basic manual skills are available in carpentry,
mechanics, construction etc. However, due to their limited access to social and
economic networks in Aden, they have been unable to put their skills to use.
Instead, many of the male HH members have been travelling regularly to Abyan
(especially Khanfar) to continue working as agricultural laborers with the
necessary risks involved, including shelling and bombing, and arbitrary arrest and
detention.
IDPs in schools say they are willing to work in Aden if they are assisted with
vocational training and linked to labor markets for insertion. If they have a
regular income, they would be willing to move into rented accommodation in local
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neighborhoods. Particularly fishing was mentioned as an option if IDPs had access
to boats and equipment.
The IDPs living in private accommodation have access to their government
salaries and retirement allowances which the government continues to pay.
Although they have not been able to find work in Aden, they are able to cope better
with displacement due to their privileged status as government employees.
Land, Property and Housing
The IDPs from Zanjibar, Kot and Jaar reported forced displacement, i.e. they
were not allowed to stay in their property but were ordered by the military to
evacuate those areas early on in the conflict. Some of them have travelled back to
place of origin to check up on property but at significant protection risk. IDPs who
return to place of origin are at risk of injury, killing and arrest/arbitrary detention.
Therefore, information on the status of land, property and housing is difficult to
obtain.
The vast majority of IDPs report houses and property has been destructed but only
50% of interviewees could confirm with certainty that their house had been
damaged in the shelling/bombing. IDPs also have anecdotal reports of
destruction of agricultural land, loss of livestock and contamination of land
and housing by landmines/UXOs although confirmation has been difficult to
obtain.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, all IDPs (100%) say their preferred durable
solution is return and reintegration, while only 7% say local integration seems
more realistic in the near future and would be a viable option if they were able to
find housing and work in Aden. Of the interviewed HHs, (26%) expect to return
within 6 months, (37%) expect to return between 6 months and 1 year, while
another (37%) do not expect to be able to return within the next year. (20%) of
IDPs report they have attempted return in the past but failed due to insecurity.
Reasons cited for not returning to Abyan in the near future include ongoing
conflict and insecurity (100%); landmines/UXOs (60%); lack of livelihoods
(57%); destruction of shelter and agricultural land (53%); and lack of services
(50%).
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Aden, Tawahi
Methodology
IDP profiling in Aden was conducted by DRC staff both among IDPs in public
buildings (schools) and in private accommodation, whether rented or with host
family. The selection of public buildings was based on the
UNHCR/INTERSOS/ExU information regarding IDPs living in schools. Schools
were selected on a sampling basis with priority to larger schools, covering as wide
a geographic area as possible. In each district of Aden, a few schools were selected
as sample, taking into account diversity factors (size of school population, date of
opening, previous protection reports etc.). Following the sampling of the schools,
the profiling team took information from the IDPs in schools regarding IDPs living
in private accommodation in the same neighborhood for further profiling as few
registration figures on IDPs in host community were available at the time of
profiling. In each location, group discussions were held with a representation of
male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions
covered current living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection
concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration.
Following the group discussion, a sample of households was selected for
household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights
violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for reporting
and/or referral.
In Tawahi district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in al-Fath school,
Ibn Khaldon school and among IDPs in private accommodation in Bruce Lee
neighborhood. In Tawahi, 3 group discussions were held and 26 HHs were
interviewed.
Protection Issues
• Of the interviewed HHs, all were displaced from Abyan due to the armed
conflict: from Zanjibar/Khanfar (77%), from Jaar (15%) and from Kot
(8%). The majority of HHs (88%) was displaced during the early stages of
the conflict in May/June while a few HHs (12%) only displaced in
August/September.
• As opposed to the vulnerability profile in other districts, the IDPs in
Tawahi have a high representation of government employees and retirees,
even among the school population. In addition, the schools have smaller
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numbers of IDPs and seem to be in a better condition than other schools as
there is less overcrowding.
• Among the interviewed 26 HHs, 6 were female-headed HHs (23%), 6
were elderly-headed HHs (23%) and 1 was an ill/disabled-headed HHs
(4%).
• A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: killing of 1 individual due to
shelling/bombardment;
injury
of
11
individuals
due
to
shelling/bombardment; kidnapping of 1 individual; physical assault of 1
individual; destruction of housing/property (14 confirmed reports);
unlawful occupation of housing/property (3 confirmed reports); and
looting of property (5 confirmed reports).
• The profiling team encountered a number of chronically ill/disabled and
recently injured in need of medical and psycho-social care in addition to a
number of female-headed and elderly-headed HHs in need of social and
economic rehabilitation.
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
Although the conditions of IDPs in Tawahi seem relatively satisfactory compared
to other neighborhoods in Aden, access to NFI and food is often cited as a major
concern. The majority of IDPs has access to food and non-food distributions and
receives items in a regular basis. However, (77%) of IDPs claim they have
insufficient access to NFIs (household items and clothes). As (58%) of
interviewed IDPs in Tawahi are government employees, they say they
complement household needs from their government salaries/pensions. However,
IDPs engaged in daily and unskilled labor cannot afford to do so. A total of (58%)
claim food is insufficient to cover HH needs. Access to water (quantity and
quality) was not raised as a major concern by the interviewed HHs. With regard to
shelter, (19%) of IDPs raise expensiveness of accommodation as a major concern
while (70%), mainly the IDPs in school, raise over-crowdedness and lack of
privacy as major concern.
Education and Healthcare
Among the IDPs, there is currently a 0% enrollment rate of children in primary
and secondary education. Reasons cited include no functioning school available
and functioning school too far. This is due to the fact that most schools are still
occupied by IDPs and even the local population has no or limited access to
schooling at the moment.
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With regard to healthcare, IDPs report that those in schools have regular access to
the mobile clinic where diagnosis and simple medication is free of charge.
However, medication for chronic diseases needs to be purchased outside. IDPs in
private accommodation have to rely on local health services and need to pay for
diagnosis and medication as local residents of Aden.
Work and Livelihoods
The IDPs living in Tawahi seem to be less vulnerable than in other neighborhoods.
Among the interviewed HHs, (58%) were government employees/retirees while
(42%) were daily laborers and unskilled and semi-skilled manual laborers
with little access to their own economic resources. Basic manual skills are
available in carpentry, mechanics, construction etc. However, due to their
limited access to social and economic networks in Aden, they have been unable to
put their skills to use.
IDPs in schools say they are willing to work in Aden if they are assisted with
vocational training and linked to labor markets for insertion. If they have a
regular income, they would be willing to move into rented accommodation in local
neighborhoods.
The IDPs living in private accommodation have access to their government
salaries and retirement allowances which the government continues to pay. The
government employees/retirees who live in schools were lower ranking and
therefore their salaries are insufficient.
Land, Property and Housing
The IDPs from Zanjibar, Jaar and Kot reported forced displacement, i.e. they
were not allowed to stay in their property but were ordered to evacuate those areas
early on in the conflict. The vast majority of IDPs report they are concerned about
housing and property: (54%) of interviewees could confirm with certainty that
their house had been damaged in the shelling/bombing; (19%) of interviewees
could confirm that their houses and property had been looted; and (11%)
confirmed property had been illegally occupied. IDPs also have anecdotal
reports of destruction of agricultural land, loss of livestock and contamination
of land and housing by landmines/UXOs although confirmation has been
difficult to obtain.
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Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, all IDPs (100%) say their preferred durable
solution is return and reintegration, while only 8% say local integration seems
more realistic in the near future and would be a viable option if they were able to
find housing and work in Aden. Of the interviewed HHs, (37%) expect to return
within 6 months, (37%) expect to return between 6 months and 1 year, while
another (26%) do not expect to be able to return within the next year. (19%) of
IDPs report they have attempted return in the past but failed due to insecurity.
Reasons cited for not returning to Abyan in the near future include ongoing
conflict and insecurity (77%); lack of livelihoods (73%); destruction of shelter
and agricultural land (58%); landmines/UXOs (38%); lack of services (15%);
and lack of land (15%).
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Aden, Khor Maksar
Methodology
IDP profiling in Aden was conducted by DRC staff both among IDPs in public
buildings (schools) and in private accommodation, whether rented or with host
family. The selection of public buildings was based on the
UNHCR/INTERSOS/ExU information regarding IDPs living in schools. Schools
were selected on a sampling basis with priority to larger schools, covering as wide
a geographic area as possible. In each district of Aden, a few schools were selected
as sample, taking into account diversity factors (size of school population, date of
opening, previous protection reports etc.). Following the sampling of the schools,
the profiling team took information from the IDPs in schools regarding IDPs living
in private accommodation in the same neighborhood for further profiling as few
registration figures on IDPs in host community were available at the time of
profiling. In each location, group discussions were held with a representation of
male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions
covered current living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection
concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration.
Following the group discussion, a sample of households was selected for
household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights
violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for reporting
and/or referral.
In Khor Maksar district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in al-Areesh
school, al-Saada school and among IDPs in private accommodation in al-Areesh
and al-Saada neighborhoods. In Khor Maksar, 4 group discussions were held and
52 HHs were interviewed.
Protection Issues
• Of the interviewed HHs, all were displaced from Abyan due to the armed
conflict: from Zanjibar (30%), from Kot (20%) from Makhzan (14%),
from Bajidar (14%), from Jaar (10%), from Msaymir (6%) and
Amodiya (6%). All interviewed HHs (100%) was displaced during the early
stages of the conflict in May/June/July.
• The families in the schools have a significantly different vulnerability
profile from the families in private accommodation: the families in the
schools lack the social and economic assets to develop their own coping
mechanisms in displacement and are more reliant on the government and
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humanitarian community for housing and assistance; the families
interviewed in private accommodation were mostly government employees
and retirees in Abyan (64%).
• Among the interviewed HHs, 10 were female-headed HHs (20%), 13 were
elderly-headed HHs (26%) and 4 was an ill/disabled-headed HHs (8%).
• A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: killing of 8 individual due to
shelling/bombardment; and destruction of housing/property (18
confirmed reports); unlawful occupation of housing/property (2
confirmed reports); looting of housing/property (5 confirmed reports);
and contamination of land/property with landmines/UXOs (2 confirmed
reports).
• The profiling team encountered a number of chronically ill/disabled and
recently injured in need of medical and psycho-social care in addition to a
number of female-headed and elderly-headed HHs in need of social and
economic rehabilitation.
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
For the IDPs in the schools access to NFI and food does not seem to be a major
concern. The majority of families have received NFIs upon arrival and food
distributions take place on a monthly basis, although there are some problems with
the distribution lists and lack of trust in the local council. However, for the IDPs in
rented accommodation the picture seems to be more mixed: some receive NFIs and
food while others do not, most likely due to registration issues for IDPs outside
schools. In total, (66%) of IDPs claim they have insufficient access to NFIs
(household items) and (50%) claim they have insufficient access to clothes,
while a total of (62%) claim food is insufficient. With regard to food, IDPs claim
that food distributions are irregular and there is lack of trust in the distribution
lists prepared by the local council. Access to water (quantity and quality) was not
raised as a major concern by the interviewed HHs. With regard to shelter, whilst
IDPs in private accommodation mainly complain that accommodation is too
expensive (92%) leading to indebtedness and overcrowded (30%), IDPs in the
schools all complain about over-crowdedness and lack of privacy (87%) while
(21%) raise tension with other families as a concern.
Education and Healthcare
Among the IDPs, there is currently a 0% enrollment rate of children in primary
and secondary education. Reasons cited include no functioning school available
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and functioning school too far. This is due to the fact that most schools are still
occupied by IDPs and even the local population has no or limited access to
schooling at the moment. Save the Children does provide child-friendly activities
in al-Areesh school.
With regard to healthcare, IDPs report that those in schools have regular access to
the mobile clinic where diagnosis and simple medication is free of charge.
However, medication for chronic diseases needs to be purchased outside. IDPs in
private accommodation have to rely on local health services and need to pay for
diagnosis and medication as local residents of Aden.
Work and Livelihoods
The different vulnerability profile of IDPs in schools and private accommodation is
reflected in their different backgrounds and skills in terms of work and livelihoods.
Among the HHs in private accommodation, (71%) were government employees,
(12%) report skills in agriculture, (8%) in animal husbandry, (4%) in fishing
and (8%) in unskilled and semi-skilled labor. The IDPs living in schools were
mostly involved in unskilled and semi-skilled manual labor (73%) with little
access to their own economic resources. They report skills in agriculture (19%),
animal husbandry (7%) and fishing (3%). Basic manual skills are also available
in mechanics and construction. However, due to their limited access to social and
economic networks in Aden, they have been unable to put their skills to use.
Among the IDPs in schools, only (11%) are government employees or retirees.
IDPs in schools say they are willing to work in Aden if they are assisted with
vocational training and linked to labor markets for insertion. If they have a
regular income, they would be willing to move into rented accommodation in local
neighborhoods. The IDPs living in private accommodation have access to their
government salaries and retirement allowances which the government continues
to pay. Although they have not been able to find work in Aden, they are able to
cope better with displacement due to their privileged status as government
employees.
Land, Property and Housing
The interviewed IDPs in Khor Maksar all left early on in the conflict but have been
able to get some confirmed reports on the situation of land, housing and property.
The vast majority of IDPs report they are concerned about housing and property:
(28%) of interviewees could confirm with certainty that their house had been
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damaged in the shelling/bombing; (10%) of interviewees could confirm that
their houses and property had been looted; and (4%) confirmed property had
been illegally occupied; and (4%) confirmed land, housing and property had
been contaminated by landmines/UXOs.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, most IDPs (94%) say their preferred durable
solution is return and reintegration, while only (6%) say local integration
seems more realistic in the near future and would be a viable option if they were
able to find housing and work in Aden. Of the interviewed HHs, (20%) expect to
return within 6 months, (30%) expect to return between 6 months and 1 year,
while (50%) do not expect to be able to return within the next year. Reasons
cited for not returning to Abyan in the near future include ongoing conflict and
insecurity (94%); destruction of shelter and agricultural land (56%); lack of
livelihoods (56%); landmines/UXOs (18%); and lack of services (8%).
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Aden, Maalla
Methodology
IDP profiling in Aden was conducted by DRC staff both among IDPs in public
buildings (schools) and in private accommodation, whether rented or with host
family. The selection of public buildings was based on the
UNHCR/INTERSOS/ExU information regarding IDPs living in schools. Schools
were selected on a sampling basis with priority to larger schools, covering as wide
a geographic area as possible. In each district of Aden, a few schools were selected
as sample, taking into account diversity factors (size of school population, date of
opening, previous protection reports etc.). Following the sampling of the schools,
the profiling team took information from the IDPs in schools regarding IDPs living
in private accommodation in the same neighborhood for further profiling as few
registration figures on IDPs in host community were available at the time of
profiling. In each location, group discussions were held with a representation of
male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions
covered current living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection
concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration.
Following the group discussion, a sample of households was selected for
household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights
violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for reporting
and/or referral.
In Maalla district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in Awsan school,
Qataban school, al-Rawda school, Azal school and among IDPs in private
accommodation in Raisi and Khalfi streets. In Maalla, 4 group discussions were
held and 25 HHs were interviewed.
Protection Issues
• The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict
in Abyan. Most of the families were displaced during the initial stages of
the armed conflict in May/June/July (92%) while (8%) were recently
displaced in August/September. The majority is displaced from locations
in Zanjibar and Khanfar districts: from Husn (20%), Jaar (16%),
Makhzan (16%), Kot (12%), Musaimir (8%), Zanjibar (4%), Rumaila
(4%), Sawahil (4%), al-Dew (4%), Dergag (4%) and Dahl Ahmad (4%).
• The families in Maalla are mixed: the families in the schools seem to be
rather poor while the families in private accommodation are rather middle
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class. Although they have been able to rent private accommodation, housing
in Maalla is expensive but of poor quality.
• Among the 25 interviewed HHs, 10 were elderly-headed HHs (40%).
• A small number of serious rights violations were reported among the
extended families of the interviewed HHs: destruction of housing/property
(4 confirmed reports); and looting of housing/property (3 confirmed
report).
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
Most of the IDPs in the schools have access to NFI and food although
distributions are irregular. However, the families in private accommodation report
they have not benefited from either food or non-food distribution as registration of
IDPs outside schools and inclusion in distribution lists remains problematic. In
total, (84%) of IDPs claim they have access to humanitarian assistance.
However, (64%) of IDPs claim they have insufficient access to NFIs (household
items) and (100%) claim they have insufficient access to clothes, while a total of
(68%) claim food is insufficient. So, while (84%) of IDPs has regular access to
humanitarian assistance, only (32-36%) report food and non-food items are
sufficient for HH needs. Access to water (quantity and quality) was not raised as a
major concern by the interviewed HHs. (100%) of IDPs reported that water was
sufficient and safe for drinking.
Out of the interviewed IDPs, (80%) were living in public buildings/schools while
(20%) were living in private accommodation. With regard to shelter, whilst IDPs
in private accommodation mainly complain that accommodation is too expensive
(20%) leading to indebtedness and depletion of resources, IDPs in the schools
all complain about over-crowdedness and lack of privacy (80%).
Education and Healthcare
Among the IDPs, there is currently a 0% enrollment rate of children in primary
and secondary education. This is due to the fact that most schools are still occupied
by IDPs and even the local population has no or limited access to schooling at the
moment. Reasons cited for not enrolling children in school include no functioning
school (24%) and too expensive (28%).
With regard to healthcare, IDPs report that those in schools have regular access to
the mobile clinic where diagnosis and simple medication is free of charge.
However, medication for chronic diseases needs to be purchased outside. IDPs in
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private accommodation have to rely on local health services and need to pay for
diagnosis and medication as local residents of Aden. Problems cited with regard to
healthcare include lack of medicine (12%) and no IDP card to access free
healthcare (16%).
Work and Livelihoods
Most of the IDPs, particularly those in schools, raised lack of livelihoods as a
major problem for families to sustain themselves or locally integrate. As many
IDPs were involved in agriculture and fishing in Abyan, they have lost their main
source of income because neither are available in the urban setting of Aden.
Among the HHs in Maalla, (32%) were government employees, (44%) report
skills in agriculture, (16%) in animal husbandry, 209%) in fishing and (8%) in
unskilled and semi-skilled labor. However, due to their limited access to social
and economic networks in Aden, they have been unable to put their skills to use. A
total of (76%) report they rely largely on family and host community support
and humanitarian assistance for survival in Aden while (32%) receive
government salaries.
Land, Property and Housing
The vast majority of IDPs report they are concerned about housing and property in
Abyan: (16%) of interviewees could confirm with certainty that their house
had been damaged in the shelling/bombing and (12%) of interviewees could
confirm that their houses and property had been looted. However, many IDPs
had left early on in the conflict and did not have concrete information on the state
of their housing and property.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, all IDPs (100%) say their preferred durable
solution is return and reintegration. None of the interviewed IDPs (0%) say
local integration would be an option for them. Of the interviewed HHs, (72%)
expect to return within 6 months and (28%) expect to return between 6 months
and 1 year. Reasons cited for not returning to Abyan in the near future include
ongoing conflict and insecurity (100%). None of the interviewed IDPs reported
that lack of shelter or lack of livelihood would prevent them from return.
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Aden, Dar Saad
Methodology
IDP profiling in Aden was conducted by DRC staff both among IDPs in public
buildings (schools) and in private accommodation, whether rented or with host
family. The selection of public buildings was based on the
UNHCR/INTERSOS/ExU information regarding IDPs living in schools. Schools
were selected on a sampling basis with priority to larger schools, covering as wide
a geographic area as possible. In each district of Aden, a few schools were selected
as sample, taking into account diversity factors (size of school population, date of
opening, previous protection reports etc.). Following the sampling of the schools,
the profiling team took information from the IDPs in schools regarding IDPs living
in private accommodation in the same neighborhood for further profiling as few
registration figures on IDPs in host community were available at the time of
profiling. In each location, group discussions were held with a representation of
male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions
covered current living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection
concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration.
Following the group discussion, a sample of households was selected for
household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights
violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for reporting
and/or referral.
In Dar Saad district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in Abdo Fadel
school, al-Ahdal school, Khola bint al-Azwar school and among IDPs in private
accommodation in Basateen and al-Domaina neighborhoods. In Dar Saad, 5
group discussions were held and 41 HHs were interviewed.
Protection Issues
• The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict
in Abyan. Most of the families were displaced during the initial stages of
the armed conflict in May/June (89%) while (11%) were recently
displaced in August/September. The majority is displaced from locations
in Zanjibar and Khanfar districts: from Jaar (32%), Tomaisi (20%), Kot
(15%), Bagidar (12%), Musaimir (12%), Zanjibar (5%) and Makhzan
(4%). The recently displaced claim they have not yet been registered and
therefore are not included in any distribution lists.
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• The families in Dar Saad seem to have a different vulnerability profile
from IDPs in other locations. Among the IDPs in Dar Saad, the
representation of civil servants and skilled laborers is lower than in other
districts while the number of IDPs belonging to the ‘marginalized’ class
seems to be higher in Dar Saad. IDPs in Dar Saad seem to be more
socially and economically vulnerable than in other districts of Aden. On
the other hand, there also seems to be a stronger sense of community and a
social network between IDPs and host community which partly
compensates for other vulnerabilities. A far higher percentage of IDPs in
Dar Saad report they have family relations and rely on family and
community support than in other locations.
• Among the interviewed HHs, 15 were female-headed HHs (38%), 6 were
elderly-headed HHs (15%) and 1 was an ill/disabled-headed HHs (3%).
• A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: killing of 3 individuals due to
shelling/bombardment;
injury
of
4
individuals
due
to
shelling/bombardment,
including
one
minor;
destruction
of
housing/property (10 confirmed reports); looting of housing/property (1
confirmed report); illegal occupation of housing/property (1 confirmed
report); loss of livestock (1 confirmed report); and sexual harassment of
1 girl near to the school.
• The profiling team encountered a number of chronically ill/disabled and
recently injured in need of medical and psycho-social care in addition to a
number of female-headed and elderly-headed HHs in need of social and
economic rehabilitation for follow-up by the protection monitoring
team/community center. One survivor of sexual harassment was in need
of psycho-social care.
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
Most of the IDPs in the schools have access to NFI and food although
distributions are irregular. IDPs in schools claim NFI distributions took place in the
beginning of displacement, but packages were not the standard package. There was
a shortage of mattresses, so the families received less matrasses than family size
would entitle them to. In addition, food distributions are irregular. In July/August,
food distributions took place but since then, they have become irregular and
many families have been deleted from the distribution lists. In general, there
seems to be a lack of trust between the IDPs and the distribution committees. As
for the IDPs in rented accommodation, those who were initially registered in
schools did receive NFI and food while those in host community rely on family
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and community support. Registration of IDPs outside schools and inclusion in
distribution lists remains problematic (at least at the time of profiling). In total,
(92%) of IDPs claim they have insufficient access to NFIs (household items)
and (78%) claim they have insufficient access to clothes, while a total of (73%)
claim food is insufficient. With regard to food, IDPs claim that food distributions
are irregular and there is lack of trust in the distribution lists prepared by the
local council. Access to water (quantity and quality) was not raised as a major
concern by the interviewed HHs. With regard to shelter, whilst IDPs in private
accommodation mainly complain that accommodation is too expensive (68%)
leading to indebtedness and depletion of resources, overcrowded (58%) and
causing tension with host family (10%), IDPs in the schools all complain about
over-crowdedness and lack of privacy (83%) and (4%) raise a sense of
insecurity due to harassment (mostly by other IDPs in the same school) as a
concern.
Education and Healthcare
Among the IDPs, there is currently a 0% enrollment rate of children in primary
and secondary education. This is due to the fact that most schools are still occupied
by IDPs and even the local population has no or limited access to schooling at the
moment. Save the Children does provide child-friendly activities in al-Ahdal
school.
With regard to healthcare, IDPs report that those in schools have regular access to
the mobile clinic where diagnosis and simple medication is free of charge.
However, medication for chronic diseases needs to be purchased outside. IDPs in
private accommodation have to rely on local health services and need to pay for
diagnosis and medication as local residents of Aden.
Work and Livelihoods
The different vulnerability profile of IDPs in Dar Saad is reflected in their different
skills in terms of work and livelihoods. The number of government
employees/retirees in Dar Saad is lower than in other districts while the number of
IDPs directly dependent on family and host community supports significantly
higher. Among the HHs in Dar Saad, (19%) were government employees, (19%)
report skills in agriculture, (7%) in animal husbandry, (19%) in fishing and
(29%) in unskilled and semi-skilled labor. Basic manual skills are also available
in mechanics and construction. However, due to their limited access to social and
economic networks in Aden, they have been unable to put their skills to use. A
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total of (56%) report they rely largely on family and host community support for
survival in Aden while only (19%) receive government salaries and only (12%)
report they find occasional work in Aden as daily laborers.
Land, Property and Housing
The vast majority of IDPs report they are concerned about housing and property in
Abyan: (32%) of interviewees could confirm with certainty that their house
had been damaged in the shelling/bombing; (7%) of interviewees could
confirm that their houses and property had been looted; and (7%) confirmed
property had been illegally occupied. However, many IDPs had left early on in
the conflict and did not have concrete information on the state of their housing and
property. IDPs do have anecdotal reports of destruction of agricultural land, loss
of livestock (1 case confirmed) and contamination of land and housing by
landmines/UXOs although confirmation has been difficult to obtain.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, all IDPs (100%) say their preferred durable
solution is return and reintegration, while only (12%) say local integration
seems more realistic in the near future and would be a viable option if they were
able to find housing and work in Aden. Of the interviewed HHs, (46%) expect to
return within 6 months, (13%) expect to return between 6 months and 1 year,
while (41%) do not expect to be able to return within the next year. Reasons
cited for not returning to Abyan in the near future include ongoing conflict and
insecurity (95%); lack of livelihoods (73%); landmines/UXOs (68%);
destruction of shelter and agricultural land (46%); and lack of services (39%).
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Aden, Buraiqa
Methodology
IDP profiling in Aden was conducted by DRC staff both among IDPs in public
buildings (schools) and in private accommodation, whether rented or with host
family. The selection of public buildings was based on the
UNHCR/INTERSOS/ExU information regarding IDPs living in schools. Schools
were selected on a sampling basis with priority to larger schools, covering as wide
a geographic area as possible. In each district of Aden, a few schools were selected
as sample, taking into account diversity factors (size of school population, date of
opening, previous protection reports etc.). Following the sampling of the schools,
the profiling team took information from the IDPs in schools regarding IDPs living
in private accommodation in the same neighborhood for further profiling as few
registration figures on IDPs in host community were available at the time of
profiling. In each location, group discussions were held with a representation of
male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions
covered current living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection
concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration.
Following the group discussion, a sample of households was selected for
household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights
violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for reporting
and/or referral.
In Buraiqa district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in University
Campus, Asma school, Muhammad al-Dari school and among IDPs in empty
shops and private accommodation in Inma city and al-Huswa. In Buraiqa, 5 group
discussions were held and 47 HHs were interviewed.
Protection Issues
• The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict
in Abyan. Most of the families were displaced during the initial stages of
the armed conflict in May/June/July (90%) from Zanjibar (20%), Kot
(18%), Jaar (12%), Bagadir (6%), Maraked (6%), Musaymir (6%),
Husn Shadad (6%), al-Makhzan (4%), al-Kamilah (4%), al-Dew (4%),
Shoqra (4%), Modya (2%), Loras (2%), Asala (2%), Sheikh Abdallah
(2%) and Sawahil (2%). Only (10%) of interviewed HHs were displaced
later on in the conflict, i.e. August/September/October. In addition, (15%)
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reported secondary displacement, i.e. to have been initially displaced
within Abyan or to Lahj before coming to Aden.
The families in the schools and empty shops have a significantly different
vulnerability profile from the families in private accommodation: the
families in the schools and shops lack the social and economic assets to
develop their own coping mechanisms in displacement and are more reliant
on the government and humanitarian community for housing and assistance;
the families interviewed in private accommodation all were government
employees in Abyan and are able to afford private accommodation through
their government salaries, although living in displacement is a drain on their
economic assets. Some of them had been living in a school before but
decided to move to private accommodation for more privacy.
Among the interviewed HHs, 4 were female-headed HHs (8%), 3 were
ill/disabled-headed HHs (6%) and 2 were elderly-headed HHs (4%).
A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: killing of 2 individual due to
shelling/bombardment, including one boy; injury of 7 individuals due to
shelling/bombardment, including one boy; arbitrary detention of 5
individuals by al-Qaeda whose whereabouts remain unknown to this date;
and destruction of housing/property (6 confirmed reports); and illegal
occupation of housing/property (12 confirmed reports). In addition, one
interviewee reported that a woman in the household died because of lack of
access to medical care as Abyan hospital is occupied by armed groups.
Among the individuals wounded, 2 were minor.
The profiling team encountered a number of chronically ill/disabled and
recently injured in need of medical and psycho-social care, among whole
several minors and elderly, in addition to a number of female-headed and
elderly-headed HHs in need of social and economic rehabilitation for
follow-up by the protection monitoring team/community center.

NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
Most of the IDPs in the schools have access to NFI and food although
distributions are irregular. IDPs in schools claim NFI distributions took place in the
beginning of displacement, but packages were not the standard package. In
addition, food distributions are irregular and not on a monthly basis. IDPs in
schools have access to food distributions but do not seem to know exactly what the
schedule is. As for the IDPs in rented accommodation, those who were initially
registered in schools did receive NFI and food while those in host community
rely on family and community support. Registration of IDPs outside schools and
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inclusion in distribution lists remains problematic. In total, (60%) of IDPs claim
they have insufficient access to NFIs (household items) and (54%) claim they
have insufficient access to clothes, while a total of (60%) claim food is
insufficient. Food is raised as an issue more by IDPs in schools than in private
accommodation although they do raise the fact that paying for rent and food is a
drain on household resources. Access to water (quantity and quality) was not raised
as a major concern by the interviewed HHs. With regard to shelter, whilst IDPs in
private accommodation mainly complain that accommodation is too expensive
(20%) leading to indebtedness and depletion of resources and overcrowded
(20%), IDPs in the schools all complain about over-crowdedness and lack of
privacy (100%).
Education and Healthcare
Among the IDPs, only 3 families (6%) of interviewees report they have enrolled
their children in primary school in Inma city. The other families have been
unable to enroll their children in primary or secondary school due to the fact that
most schools are still occupied by IDPs and even the local population has no or
limited access to schooling at the moment. The few functioning schools are too far
for the IDPs to access.
With regard to healthcare, IDPs report that those in schools have regular access to
the mobile clinic where diagnosis and simple medication is free of charge.
However, medication for chronic diseases needs to be purchased outside. In
addition, they complain of lack of information regarding visiting times for the
mobile clinic. IDPs in private accommodation have to rely on local health services
and need to pay for diagnosis and medication as local residents of Aden.
Work and Livelihoods
The different vulnerability profile of IDPs in schools/shops and private
accommodation is reflected in their different backgrounds and skills in terms of
work and livelihoods. Among the HHs in private accommodation, (100%) were
government employees or retirees. Among them, only (8%) reported other skills,
namely agriculture and animal husbandry. Among the IDPs living in schools,
only (33%) were government employees or retirees. IDPs in schools and shops
report various skills: agriculture (70%), animal husbandry (52%), unskilled
and semi-skilled labor (6%) and fishing (3%). Basic manual skills are also
available in mechanics, carpentry and construction. However, due to their
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limited access to social and economic networks in Aden, they have been unable to
put their skills to use.
IDPs in schools say they are willing to work in Aden if they are assisted with
vocational training and linked to labor markets for insertion. If they have a
regular income, they would be willing to move into rented accommodation in local
neighborhoods. The IDPs living in private accommodation have access to their
government salaries and retirement allowances which the government continues
to pay. Although they have not been able to find work in Aden, they are able to
cope better with displacement due to their privileged status as government
employees.
Land, Property and Housing
The vast majority of IDPs report they are concerned about housing and property in
Abyan: (24%) of interviewees claimed their property had been illegally
occupied; and (12%) reported that their housing and property had been
partially damaged or destroyed. However, many IDPs had left early on in the
conflict and did not have concrete information on the state of their housing and
property.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, all IDPs (100%) say their preferred durable
solution is return and reintegration, while only (12%) say local integration
seems more realistic in the near future and would be a viable option if they were
able to find housing and work in Aden. Of the interviewed HHs, (90%) expect or
wish to return within 6 months, while (10%) expect to return between 6
months and 1 year. The main reason cited for not returning to Abyan in the near
future is ongoing conflict and insecurity (100%). Although not mentioned as a
major obstacle to return, interviewees do cite shelter assistance and livelihood
support as essential needs in order to be able to return and reintegrate.
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Abyan, Khanfar
Methodology
IDP profiling in Abyan was conducted in partnership with CSSW by community
workers from Abyan both among IDPs in public buildings (schools) and in
private accommodation, whether rented or with host family. The selection of
IDPs for interview was done on the basis of existing information regarding IDP
locations and numbers. In each location, group discussions were held with a
representation of male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds.
Group discussions covered current living conditions, the humanitarian
situation, protection concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return
and reintegration. Following the group discussion, a sample of households was
selected for household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual
rights violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for
reporting and/or referral.
In Khanfar district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in Husn, Rawa,
Batis, Habil Barq, Jabal Lahbush, Makhzan, Mahariya, al-Wadi and
Guhaisa.
Protection Issues
• In Khanfar district, fighting is currently still ongoing, especially in and
around Zanjibar, Jaar, al-Makhzan and Kot. Whilst in the early stages of
the conflict fighting was largely concentrated around Zanjibar, currently
(late 2011/early 2012) fighting is especially heavy around Jaar where alQaeda and the army are facing each other. As the fighting has shifted from
Zanjibar to Jaar, people continue to displace from Jaar, sometimes leading to
multiple displacements as people initially displaced from Zanjibar to Jaar are
now displaced from Jaar to other locations. In general, IDPs within
Khanfar seem to be continuously on the move as conflict spreads. Only
al-Husn and Batis are relatively safe for the time being.
• Currently, there are approximately 600-650 IDP families, mostly in Husn
and Batis. However, the difficulty is to register and track people as they are
constantly on the move. In Husn, al-Qaeda has rented houses for IDPs in
order to get them out of the schools. In this way, they are trying to get
support from the local population and IDPs.
• IDPs report that al-Qaeda activities are spreading to other locations in Abyan
and Lahj (al-Hawta and Tiban) which were previously relatively safe. In
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locations which are under control of al-Qaeda (Zanjibar, Kot), they enforce
strict Islamic morals and sharia law. People who are perceived as progovernment are systematically persecuted, imprisoned or executed. IDPs
who return to check up on land, housing and property are viewed with
suspicion and at risk of persecution.
In addition, there are plenty of anecdotal reports of cases of recruitment of
minors through the madrasa-system and early marriage of girls to al-Qaeda
fighters and emirs. However, IDPs were reluctant to provide individual
reports due to fear as they are still within the conflict zone and at risk of
retaliation or persecution.
The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict
in Abyan. Most of IDPs were displaced during the initial stages of the
conflict in May/June (88%), while only (12%) were displaced later during
July/August and September. IDPs are displaced from Zanjibar (28%),
Amudya (14%), Makhzan (11%), Kot (9%), Jaar (8%), Bagidar (7%),
Tomaisi (7%), Khanfar (5%), Mahraq (5%), Msaimir (4%), Rumaila
(3%) and Sawahil (1%). Current locations of displacement are Husn
(25%), Rawa (21%), Batis (18%), Habil Barq (11%), Jabal Lahbush
(3%), Makhzan (2%), Mahariya (1%), al-Wadi (1%) and Guhaisa
(1%).
Among the interviewed HHs, 8 were female-headed HHs (8%), 21 were
elderly-headed HHs (21%) and 6 were ill or disabled-headed HHs (6%).
A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: injury of 1 individual due to
shelling/bombardment; destruction of housing/property (23 confirmed
reports); and looting of housing/property (2 confirmed reports).

NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
Access to humanitarian assistance for IDPs in Khanfar is more difficult compared
to IDPs in locations such as Aden, partly due to the fact that they still live in a
conflict-affected area with few humanitarian actors around and partly due to the act
that IDPs in Khanfar are still on the move. However, (89%) of IDPs say they
have recently had access to humanitarian assistance, i.e. food and non-food
distributions. In total, only (29%) of IDPs claim they have sufficient access to
NFIs (household items) and (32%) claim they have sufficient access to clothes.
With regard to food, IDPs claim that food distributions are irregular. Only
(40%) claim they have sufficient access to food to cover HH needs. Access to
water (quantity and quality) seems to be problematic in many locations in Khanfar
as IDPs need to access water through regular sources, mostly local water wells.
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Only (36%) of IDPs claim they have sufficient access to potable water while
only (56%) claim water is safe for drinking. The remaining (44%) of IDPs
complain the available water does cause health problems. With regard to shelter, as
Khanfar is a rural area, IDPs mostly have had to organize their own
accommodation: (37%) live with host family/relatives, (28%) live in rented
houses, (22%) live in public buildings/schools, (12%) live in makeshift shelter
and (1%) live in tents. IDPs living in rented accommodations mainly complain
that shelter is too expensive (25%), while IDPs in the schools complain about
over-crowdedness and lack of privacy (49%). Lack of protection from the
weather was reported by (13%) of IDPs.
Education and Healthcare
From focus group discussions with IDPs it became clear that access to basic
services such as education and healthcare are almost non-existent in Khanfar.
Public schools and public healthcare have been discontinued due to the ongoing
armed conflict as schools and hospitals have closed and qualified personnel
(government employees) have fled Khanfar. However, al-Qaeda is reported to have
re-opened some schools with a religious curriculum in locations under their
control.
Among interviewed IDP HHs, current enrollment rates are (0%) with no children
going to either primary or secondary school. The main reasons cited for not
attending school is that there is no functioning school and discontinuation of
education due to armed conflict. With regard to healthcare, very few clinics are
still functioning in Khanfar and most IDPs in need of healthcare travel to either
Aden or al-Bayda. The main problems raised with regard to access to healthcare
include too expensive (66%), too far (36%), no medicine available (10%) and
health facilities occupied by armed forces (4%).
Work and Livelihoods
There are currently very few livelihood opportunities available in Khanfar as
conflict is still ongoing in many locations. With regard to current livelihood
sources, (50%) of HHs report someone in the family receives a government
salary, (30%) of HHs report they rely on daily labor. No HHs reported current
income coming from agriculture and only (2%) reported depending on livestock.
This is most likely due to the fact that the situation in Khanfar is still unstable and
families remain on the move. For most IDP families interviewed in Khanfar,
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distributions and family support were the main survival strategy in addition to their
regular livelihood source.
With regard to livelihood skills, (53%) reported they had white collar skills,
only (1%) reported they had land for agriculture although (16%) reported
they had agricultural skills, (3%) reported they had land for livestock while
(5%) reported they had the skills to raise livestock, (2%) reported they had
fishing skills while only (1%) reported they had vocational skills.
Land, Property and Housing
The main protection concerns raised by IDPs are related to land, property and
housing back in Abyan. The vast majority of IDPs report houses and property has
been destructed but only 23% could confirm with certainty that their house had
been damaged in the shelling/bombing and 2% confirmed their
housing/property had been looted. IDPs also have anecdotal reports of
destruction of agricultural land, loss of livestock and contamination of land
and housing by landmines/UXOs although confirmation has been difficult to
obtain.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, (74%) of IDPs preferred return and
reintegration while (26%) prefer local integration. However, with the current
security situation, none of the IDPs expected to be able to return to place of origin
in the near future. All the IDPs (100%) cite a timeframe of more than one year
with the main reason being ongoing armed conflict and insecurity (100%). In
addition, (27%) report lack of shelter will prevent them from return and
reintegration while (21%) report lack of livelihood will prevent them from return
and reintegration. A total of (24%) report they attempted to return but failed due
to insecurity and lack of shelter and livelihoods.
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Abyan, Sarar
Methodology
IDP profiling in Abyan was conducted in partnership with CSSW by community
workers from Abyan both among IDPs in public buildings (schools) and in
private accommodation, whether rented or with host family. The selection of
IDPs for interview was done on the basis of existing information regarding IDP
locations and numbers. In each location, group discussions were held with a
representation of male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds.
Group discussions covered current living conditions, the humanitarian
situation, protection concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return
and reintegration. Following the group discussion, a sample of households was
selected for household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual
rights violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for
reporting and/or referral.
In Sarar district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in Hog, al-Msoh, alMsheba, Marban, al-Qoh, al-Bdel, Thomn, Shodha, Thumthia, al-Hagesha,
Mthaba, Magza’a, al-Mqdah, Qardh, al-Maqaba, al-Sfa’a and al-Hagar.
Protection Issues
• In Sarar district, the security situation is calm with no active fighting going
on. In addition, IDPs report little or no infiltration of militants so it is
expected that the situation will remain calm.
• Currently, there are approximately 450 IDP HHs in Sarar from locations in
Zanjibar and Khanfar. Most of the IDPs who moved to Sarar were
originally from Sarar but had been living in Zanjibar and Khanfar and
returned to their own villages in Sarar. Some of them have been able to
return to their own houses while others have been accommodated with
family.
• Although they returned to their original villages, these IDPs had been living
in Zanjibar and Khanfar for economic reasons. Sarar is a mountainous area
with only small-scale mountain-side agriculture. Hence the large outmigration from Sarar in search of livelihoods. The return of these IDPs has
put a large burden on the Sarar populations in terms of water and food. With
no natural water sources and only small-scale agriculture, food and water are
already scarce at best of times.
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• As IDPs returned to their own communities in Sarar, few protection
concerns were raised. They returned to the protection of their own tribes
and as they mentioned, disputes are settled according to tribal custom.
• The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict
in Abyan (93%) and Sanaa (7%). Most of IDPs were displaced during the
initial stages of the conflict in May/June (95%), while only (5%) were
displaced later during July/August and September. IDPs are displaced
from Jaar (57%), Makhzan (7%), Amodia (7%), Sanaa-Hasaba (7%),
al-Gool (6%), Bagidar (4%), Husn (4%), Zanjibar (4%), Batis (2%) and
Sawahil (2%).
• Among the interviewed HHs, 3 were female-headed HHs (6%), 8 were
elderly-headed HHs (16%) and 3 were ill or disabled-headed HHs (6%).
• A few interviewees could confirm reports on rights’ violations: 4 reported
destruction of housing/property (8%); and 4 reported looting of
housing/property (8%).
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
IDPs in Sarar claim they have not benefited from distributions of
humanitarian assistance. Only 1 HH (2%) of interviewees reported they had
benefited from food distribution by Islah while none reported they had received
NFIs. However, access to food and non-food items does not seem to be a major
issue for IDPs in Sarar, possibly because they returned largely to their own
communities. In total, (92%) of IDPs claim they have sufficient access to NFIs
(household items) and (94%) claim they have sufficient access to clothes. With
regard to food, (60%) of IDPs claim they have sufficient access to food to cover
HH needs. However, in Sarar, access to water seems to be problematic in many
locations as Sarar is mountainous with few natural water sources. Only (4%) of
IDPs claim they have sufficient access to potable water. As the available water
comes from springs, (98%) of IDPs claim water is safe for drinking. However,
they stressed that both host community and IDPs are in dire need of additional
water trucking to meet the needs, both for drinking and to re-establish agriculture.
With regard to shelter, as most IDPs were originally from Sarar, they mostly
returned to their villages of origin: (66%) live in their own house, (32%) live
with host family/relatives, and (2%) live in rented accomodation. The main
complaint with regard to shelter among IDPs in Sarar is over-crowdedness and
lack of privacy (60%).
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Education and Healthcare
Access to services, such as education and healthcare, are challenging in Sarar for
both host population and IDPs. According to interviewed IDPs, no healthcare
services are available. Access to education among IDPs in Sarar is better than in
other locations, partly due to the good security situation and partly due to the fact
that IDPs are living in their original villages among relatives. Out of the
interviewed HHs, (62%) have their children enrolled on primary school and
(24%) have their children enrolled in secondary school. However, (30%) of
HHs reported access to education was a problem as the closest school was too far
for children to walk.
Work and Livelihoods
Most of the IDPs who came to Sarar had been living in Zanjibar and Khanfar as
economic migrants as livelihood opportunities in their villages of origin in Sarar
are limited. Out of the interviewed HHs, (56%) are government
employees/retirees, (30%) make a living from casual/daily labor, (16%) have
livestock, (12%) engage in small trade while (10%) are engaged in agriculture.
However, most report it is difficult to support their families from livelihoods in
Sarar as agricultural land is scattered and insufficient to support them. Hence
families engage in multiple livelihood activities. Lack of economic opportunities
was their motivation to leave Sarar in the first place.
However, IDPs do report certain skills which could be utilized to improve their
livelihood opportunities: (56%) were government employees and have skills in
white collar jobs, (26%) have skills in rearing livestock, (18%) report they
have vocational skills, while (12%) report they have skills in agriculture.
Land, Property and Housing
With regard to land, housing and property, it must be noted that most of the IDPs
were living as economic migrants in Zanjibar and Khanfar but were originally
from Sarar. Most have access to land, housing and property in Sarar. With rgerad
to the land, housing and property they had acquired in Zanjibar and Khanfar, (8%)
reported destruction of housing/property and 4 reported looting of
housing/property (8%).
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Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, (96%) of IDPs preferred return and
reintegration while only (4%) prefer local integration. However, with the
current security situation, IDPs did not expect to be able to return to place of origin
in the near future. Only (2%) say they expect to return in less than 3 months,
(21%) expect to return between 3 and 6 months, (70%) expect to return
between 6 and 12 months, while (7%) expect to remain in displacement longer
than 1 year. All the IDPs (100%) cite the main reason being ongoing armed
conflict and insecurity (100%). In addition, (4%) report lack of shelter will
prevent them from return and reintegration while (21%) report lack of livelihood
will prevent them from return and reintegration. A total of (9%) report they
attempted to return but failed due to insecurity and ongoing conflict.
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Abyan, Lawdar
Methodology
IDP profiling in Abyan was conducted in partnership with CSSW by community
workers from Abyan both among IDPs in public buildings (schools) and in
private accommodation, whether rented or with host family. The selection of
IDPs for interview was done on the basis of existing information regarding IDP
locations and numbers. In each location, group discussions were held with a
representation of male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds.
Group discussions covered current living conditions, the humanitarian
situation, protection concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return
and reintegration. Following the group discussion, a sample of households was
selected for household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual
rights violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for
reporting and/or referral.
In Lawdar district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in Lawdar city,
Al-Qoz, Amdreeb, al-Sudra, al-Dawfan, Gaheen, al-Obar, al-Qadha, al-Kora,
al-Surra, al-Dibsi, al-Mror, al-Khalif, Amagil and Mataf.
Protection Issues
• In Lawdar district, the security situation is relatively calm although IDPs do
report some level of infiltration into Lawdar by militants. Occasionally,
militants stage attacks against government officials and people’s
committees. IDPs mention they do expect that the tension will sooner or
later escalate into confrontation between militants and the tribes.
• Currently, there are approximately 750 IDP HHs in Lawdar from locations
in Zanjibar and Khanfar. IDPs who displaced to Lawdar are a mix of
government officials who mostly found rented accommodation and families
with family/marriage links who are living with host families.
• The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict
in Abyan (100%) during the initial stages of the conflict in May/June
(100%). IDPs are displaced from Bagidar (35%), Kot (20%), al-Mraqed
(9%), Zanjibar (7%), Tomaisi (5%), Makhzan (5%), Dhi Ahmad (5%),
Jaar (4%), Obar Othman (4%), al-Gool (2%), Shoqra (2%) and al-Sarh
(2%).
• Among the interviewed HHs, 6 were female-headed HHs (10%) and 19
were elderly-headed HHs (32%).
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• No protection incidents regarding killing or wounding of civilians or related
to land, housing and property were reported by IDPs interviewed in Lawdar.
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
IDPs in Lawdar report they are largely dependent on distributions to make ends
meet. (82%) of interviewees reported they had benefited from food
distribution but complained food distributions are not on a monthly basis.
However, none reported they had received NFIs, resulting in (100%) of IDPs
claiming they do not have sufficient access to NFIs (household items) and
(100%) claiming they do not have sufficient access to clothes. With regard to
potable water, IDPs report that water supply has largely been disrupted due to the
armed conflict and they have to purchase water from water trucking or owners of
wells.
With regard to shelter, (85%) of IDPs live with host family/relatives, (14%) live
in rented accommodation while (1%) was living in own house. The main
complaint with regard to shelter among IDPs in Lawdar is over-crowdedness and
lack of privacy (90%) and too expensive (5%).
Education and Healthcare
Access to healthcare remains problematic to IDPs in Lawdar as most medical
services are at minimal capacity or have been suspended altogether in Abyan. IDPs
report they need to go to Aden or al-Bayda to access decent medical care. (92%)
of IDPs claim medical services and medicine are not available in Lawdar
while (24%) complain the medical services are too far to access.
With regard to access to education, the situation in Lawdar seems better as a high
number of interviewed families are educated and have their children enrolled in
school. Among the interviewed HHs, (66%) have children enrolled in primary
school and (24%) have children enrolled in secondary school. (8%) of
interviewed HHs complain schools are too far while (6%) report it is too
expensive to enroll their children in school.
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Work and Livelihoods
Most of the IDPs interviewed in Lawdar were former government employees. Out
of the interviewed HHs, (71%) are government employees/retirees, (8%) make
a living from casual/daily labor, (5%) have livestock, (2%) engage in small
trade and (2%) are engaged in agriculture. The level of IDPs engaged in
agriculture and livestock is significantly lower than in other locations.
However, IDPs do report certain skills which could be utilized to improve their
livelihood opportunities: (71%) were government employees and have skills in
white collar jobs, (4%) have skills in rearing livestock and (4%) report they
have skills in agriculture.
Land, Property and Housing
No incidents (destruction, occupation or looting of land, property and housing)
were reported by IDPs displaced to Lawdar. Although they say they suppose there
are cases, none had actual information regarding the state of their land, housing
and property.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, (98%) of IDPs preferred return and
reintegration while only (2%) prefer local integration. However, with the
current security situation, IDPs did not expect to be able to return to place of origin
in the near future. Nobody (0%) say they expect to return in less than 3 months,
(7%) expect to return between 3 and 6 months, (92%) expect to return
between 6 and 12 months, while (1%) expect to remain in displacement longer
than 1 year. All the IDPs (100%) cite the main reason being ongoing armed
conflict and insecurity (100%). In addition, (80%) report lack of shelter will
prevent them from return and reintegration while (80%) report lack of livelihood
will prevent them from return and reintegration. A total of (7%) report they
attempted to return but failed due to ongoing conflict and lack of livelihood.
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Abyan, Rusud
Methodology
IDP profiling in Abyan was conducted in partnership with CSSW by community
workers from Abyan both among IDPs in public buildings (schools) and in
private accommodation, whether rented or with host family. The selection of
IDPs for interview was done on the basis of existing information regarding IDP
locations and numbers. In each location, group discussions were held with a
representation of male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds.
Group discussions covered current living conditions, the humanitarian
situation, protection concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return
and reintegration. Following the group discussion, a sample of households was
selected for household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual
rights violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for
reporting and/or referral.
In Rusud district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in Rusud, Shib alArsi, Ribat, Shib al-Arab, Shib al-Bari, Zaghror, al-Barya, Mirban, al-Nasya,
Yara, al-Safa, al-Sade, Rakhma, al-Armi, al-Amri, al-Lakma, al-Hanshi,
Hamooma, al-Salool, al-Saqa, Al Esa, Gheel al-Sultan, al-Magroor, Daka,
Sharyan, Nagd al-Mahdi, Sarha, al-Maflah, Al Grash and Benan.
Protection Issues
• The security situation in Rusud is relatively quiet as Rusud is an isolated,
mountainous area. There has been no active conflict in Rusud and IDPs
report they do not notice any infiltration of militants in the district. It is
therefore likely that the conflict will not spread to Rusud and the security
situation will remain stable.
• Currently, there are approximately 900 IDP families in Rusud spread over a
large number of villages. Most of the IDPs in Rusud report they are actually
from Rusud itself but were living in Zanjibar and Khanfar for economic
reasons. They returned early on in the conflict, in May/June, mostly to
their own villages.
• As the IDPs who were displaced to Rusud were mostly from there and have
found accommodation among their own people, either in their own houses or
with relatives, few protection concerns were raised.
• The interviewed HHs were displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict in
Abyan with a few families from Sanaa and Taiz. Most of IDPs were
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displaced during the initial stages of the conflict in May/June (98%), while
only (2%) were displaced later during September/October. IDPs are
displaced from Jaar (46%), Zanjibar (16%), Makhzan (10%), Husn
(7%), Sanaa-Hasaba (7%), Kot (5%), Amudya (2%), Bagidar (2%), Bir
Basha (2%), al-Muthallath (2%) and Taiz (2%).
• Among the interviewed HHs, 15 were female-headed HHs (17%) and 11
were elderly-headed HHs (12%).
• No major protection risks were raised with only 1 confirmed report of
destruction of housing/property. However, in focus group discussions,
many IDPs reported that children suffer from psychological problems due to
the fighting they witnessed.
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
Access to humanitarian assistance for IDPs in Rusud is more difficult compared to
IDPs in locations such as Aden as Rusud is relatively isolated and mountainous.
Despite this, the IDPs from Rusud seem to be better off than many other IDPs.
This is explained due to the strong family networks they can rely on, especially the
people from Yafi, as they have extended support network with family members
working in Saudi Arabia, the Gulf and even the United States.
In total, (95%) of IDPs claim they have sufficient access to food and water and a
total of (92%) of IDPs claim they have sufficient access to NFIs (household
items) and clothes. However, IDPs do mention they have to rely heavily on family
support for food while water has to be purchased from water trucking. In addition,
as most IDPs are originally from Rusud and have returned to their own villages
(86%) are living in their own house while (14%) live with host
family/relatives. Only (1%) of IDPs raised concerns regarding shelter, namely
overcrowded-ness. The overall situation of IDPs in Rusud (food, water, NFI,
clothes, shelter) is far better than in any of the other locations.
Education and Healthcare
Despite the better economic conditions of IDPs living in Rusud, available services
(education and healthcare) are limited in the district. Particularly with regard to
healthcare, (40%) of IDPs claim healthcare services are too far and (79%)
claim healthcare services are too expensive. With regard to education, no major
problems were raised. (54%) of IDP HHs have been able to enroll children in
primary education and (13%) have enrolled children in secondary education.
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Work and Livelihoods
IDPs who returned to their own places of origin in Rusud were living in Zanjibar
and Khanfar as economic migrants. The people from Rusud (especially the
Yafi3is) have particularly strong networks stretching from Rusud and other
locations in Yemen to Saudi Arabia, the Gulf and beyond. Solidarity among this
group is very strong with remittances flowing into communities in Yemen.
Although income from remittances was not captured in the IDP profiling as such,
from focus group discussions it became evident that these contribute extensively to
the economic strength and resilience of this community.
Currently, (7%) of IDPs rely on government salaries, (7%) of IDPs are
engaged in trade, (50%) of IDPs are engaged in different types of skilled and
unskilled labor, while (25%) report they rely purely on family support. As
labor migration is a characteristic of this society, agriculture and livestock were not
mentioned as either current livelihoods or opportunities.
Land, Property and Housing
As mentioned above, most IDPs returned to their own villages in Rusud where
they had houses. With regard to land, housing and property issues in Abyan, only 1
case was reported regarding destruction of housing/property.
Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, (96%) of IDPs preferred return and
reintegration while only (2%) prefer local integration and (2%) prefer
relocation. However, with the current security situation, IDPs did not expect to be
able to return to place of origin in the near future. None of the IDPs were able to
give a timeframe to when they intend to return. All the IDPs (100%) cite the end
to ongoing armed conflict as precondition for return. In addition, (39%) report
lack of shelter will prevent them from return and reintegration while (41%) report
lack of livelihood will prevent them from return and reintegration. A total of
(16%) report they attempted to return but failed due to ongoing conflict.
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Lahj, Hawta
Methodology
IDP profiling in Lahj was conducted in partnership with CSSW by community
workers from Lahj both among IDPs in public buildings (schools) and in private
accommodation, whether rented or with host family. The selection of IDPs for
interview was done on the basis of existing information regarding IDP locations
and numbers. In each location, group discussions were held with a representation
of male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions
covered current living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection
concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration.
Following the group discussion, a sample of households was selected for
household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights
violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for reporting
and/or referral.
In Hawta district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in Hawta, al-Haw,
al-Ribat, al-Libi, al-Doba, Qaysa and al-Semsam.
Protection Issues
• In Hawta district, the security situation has deteriorated significantly.
IDPs report they regularly see armed groups in Hawta although it is unclear
whether they are affiliated to militants in Abyan or just gangs who take
advantage of the lack of rule of law. However, there have been several
targeted attacks against government officials and security personnel as was
the case in Abyan before the war started. Therefore, IDPs are afraid a similar
situation will develop in Lahj.
• Currently, there are approximately 900 IDP families in Hawta. IDPs have
found accommodation in schools as well as with host families/relatives or
rented accommodation. The families in the schools are mostly from the
muhammasheen class while people of tribal descent have mostly been
accommodated with host families/relatives and in rented houses.
• Although no major protection concerns were reported in place of
displacement, in focus group discussions IDPs reported that out-of-marriage
pregnancies in the schools are on the rise. This is most likely related to the
fact that the muhammasheen in the schools have different socio-cultural
behavior than tribal Yemenis and possibly an indication that prostitution
is prevalent among this group of IDPs.
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• The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict
in Abyan with one HH coming from Taiz and one from Arhab. Most of
IDPs were displaced during the initial stages of the conflict in
May/June/July (77%), while (23%) were displaced later during
August/September/October. IDPs are displaced from Jaar (31%), Kot
(22%), Tomaisi (16%), Zanjibar (7%), Amudya (7%), Msaimir (5%),
Bagidar (3%), Makhzan (2%), Husn (2%), Gool (2%), Khanfar (1%),
Taiz (1%) and Arhab (1%).
• Among the interviewed HHs, 9 were female-headed HHs (9%), 17 were
elderly-headed HHs (17%) and 2 were ill or disabled-headed HHs (2%).
• A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: injury of civilians (3 cases); killing of
civilians (2 cases); destruction of housing/property (29 confirmed
reports); illegal occupation of housing/property (5 confirmed reports);
and looting of housing/property (15 confirmed reports).
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
Access to humanitarian assistance for IDPs in Hawta is relatively good although
IDPs claim that in the beginning they used to receive NFI and food but since
September humanitarian assistance has stopped. Although (98%) of IDPs say they
have had access to humanitarian assistance, i.e. food and non-food distributions,
in total, only (7%) of IDPs claim they have sufficient access to NFIs (household
items) and (15%) claim they have sufficient access to clothes. With regard to
food, IDPs claim that food distributions have been disrupted since September.
Only (1%) claims they have sufficient access to food to cover HH needs. Access
to water (quantity and quality) seems to be less problematic as (72%) of IDPs
claim they have sufficient access to potable water while (87%) claim water is
safe for drinking.
With regard to shelter, IDPs mostly have had to organize their own
accommodation: (26%) live with host family/relatives, (52%) live in rented
houses and (22%) live in public buildings/schools. As mentioned above, the
IDPs in schools are the socially and economically marginalized muhammasheen
while people of tribal descent prefer host or rented accommodation. IDPs living in
rented accommodations mainly complain that shelter is too expensive (27%),
while IDPs in the schools complain about over-crowdedness and lack of privacy
(56%). Lack of protection from the weather was reported by (11%) of IDPs.
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Education and Healthcare
From focus group discussions with IDPs it became clear that access to basic
services such as education and healthcare are relatively good in Hawta. Among
interviewed IDP HHs, (52%) of HHs have enrolled children in primary school
and (25%) of HHs have enrolled children in secondary school. However, it
must be noted that access to education among the muhammasheen class is more
problematic than among the IDPs from tribal descent. The main reasons cited
among those who did not enroll children in school is that there is no functioning
school (39%), school too far (1%) and school too expensive (1%).
With regard to healthcare, public and private healthcare services are available in
Hawta. However, the main problems raised with regard to access to healthcare
include no medicine available (26%), low quality of healthcare (18%), too
expensive (1%) and too far (1%).
Work and Livelihoods
During focus group discussions, livelihoods are raised as one of the major concerns
of IDPs. With regard to current livelihood sources, (51%) of HHs report someone
in the family receives a government salary, (19%) of HHs report they rely on
daily labor and only (1%) is involved in trade and (1%) in agriculture. A total
of (72%) report they rely on food distributions to fulfill in HH needs while
(9%) rely on family support.
With regard to livelihood skills, (51%) reported they had white collar skills,
only (1%) reported they had land for agriculture although (6%) reported they
had agricultural skills, (3%) reported they had the skills to raise livestock,
(15%) reported they had fishing skills while (25%) reported they had
vocational skills or trade skills (3%).
Land, Property and Housing
The main protection concerns raised by IDPs are related to land, property and
housing back in Abyan. (29%) could confirm with certainty that their house
had been damaged/destroyed in the shelling/bombing; (15%) confirmed their
housing/property had been looted; and (5%) confirmed their
housing/property had been illegally occupied.
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Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, (95%) of IDPs preferred return and
reintegration while only (2%) prefer local integration and (3%) prefer
relocation. However, with the current security situation, IDPs did not expect to be
able to return to place of origin in the near future. Only (4%) say they expect to
return in less than 3 months, (8%) expect to return between 3 and 6 months,
(23%) expect to return between 6 and 12 months, while (65%) expect to
remain in displacement longer than 1 year. Most the IDPs cite the main reason
being ongoing armed conflict and insecurity (75%). In addition, (7%) report
lack of shelter will prevent them from return and reintegration, (5%) report lack
of livelihood will prevent them from return and reintegration and (6%) report
landmines/UXOs as major obstacle to return and reintegration. A total of (31%)
report they attempted to return but failed due to ongoing conflict, presence of
armed groups, lack of shelter and lack of livelihood.
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IDP Profiling South Yemen: Lahj, Tiban
Methodology
IDP profiling in Lahj was conducted in partnership with CSSW by community
workers from Lahj both among IDPs in public buildings (schools) and in private
accommodation, whether rented or with host family. The selection of IDPs for
interview was done on the basis of existing information regarding IDP locations
and numbers. In each location, group discussions were held with a representation
of male and female IDPs from different ages and backgrounds. Group discussions
covered current living conditions, the humanitarian situation, protection
concerns, and possibilities for local integration or return and reintegration.
Following the group discussion, a sample of households was selected for
household interviews using the profiling form. Whenever individual rights
violations were reported, an incident report form was filled out for reporting
and/or referral.
In Tiban district, the profiling team conducted IDP profiling in Tiban, al-Hamra,
Kawkaban, al-Mahalla, Ben Omar, Sufyan, al-Hubayl, al-Khudad, Dar
Nasser, Bir Nasser, Tahror, Obar Bade, al-Thalab, al-Wadi, al-Qidam, Bayt
al-Adh, Bayt al-Harani, al-Waht, al-Mahwa, al-Fush, al-Zayda, al-Maghafa,
Dar al-Sber, al-Shaqa’a and al-Qurayshi.
Protection Issues
• In Tiban district, the security situation has deteriorated significantly as
in Hawta. IDPs report they regularly see armed groups in Tiban although it
is unclear whether they are affiliated to militants in Abyan or just gangs who
take advantage of the lack of rule of law. However, there have been several
targeted attacks against government officials and security personnel as was
the case in Abyan before the war started. Therefore, IDPs are afraid a similar
situation will develop in Lahj.
• Currently, there are approximately 5000 IDP families in Tiban, with an
estimated 500 HHs in schools and the remainder with host families/relatives
and rented accommodation. The families in the schools are mostly from the
muhammasheen class while people of tribal descent have mostly been
accommodated with host families/relatives and in rented houses.
• The interviewed HHs were all displaced due to the ongoing armed conflict
in Abyan. Most of IDPs were displaced during the initial stages of the
conflict in May/June/July (75%), while (25%) were displaced later during
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August/September/October. IDPs are displaced from Kot (20%), Jaar
(16%), Msaimir (10%), Makhzan (10%), Zanjibar (7%), al-Rumaila
(7%), al-Khamila (6%), Khanfar (5%), Husn (3%), Sawahil (3%),
Tomaisi (3%), al-Dew (3%), Gool (2%), Mharraq (2%), Amudya (2%),
Bagidar (2%), Shuqra (1%) and Bir Omar (1%).
• Among the interviewed HHs, 27 were female-headed HHs (14%), 27 were
elderly-headed HHs (14%) and 19 were ill or disabled-headed HHs
(10%).
• A number of serious rights violations were reported among the extended
families of the interviewed HHs: injury of civilians due to armed
conflict/bombardment (2 cases); destruction of housing/property (41
confirmed reports); illegal occupation of housing/property (1 confirmed
report); looting of housing/property (41 confirmed reports); and
contamination of land/property with landmines/UXOs (12 confirmed
reports).
NFI, Food, Shelter and Water
Access to humanitarian assistance for IDPs in Tiban is relatively good although,
similar to IDPs in Hawta, IDPs claim that in the beginning they used to receive
NFI and food but since September humanitarian assistance has stopped. Although
(91%) of IDPs say they have had access to humanitarian assistance, i.e. food
and non-food distributions, in total, only (9%) of IDPs claim they have sufficient
access to NFIs (household items) and (9%) claim they have sufficient access to
clothes. With regard to food, IDPs claim that food distributions have been
disrupted since September. Only (34%) claim they have sufficient access to
food to cover HH needs. Access to water (quantity and quality) seems to be less
problematic as (91%) of IDPs claim they have sufficient access to potable water
while (91%) claim water is safe for drinking.
With regard to shelter, IDPs mostly have had to organize their own
accommodation: (25%) live with host family/relatives, (47%) live in rented
houses, (26%) live in public buildings/schools and (2%) live in tents/makeshift
shelter. As mentioned above, the IDPs in schools/tents/makeshift are the socially
and economically marginalized muhammasheen while people of tribal descent
prefer host or rented accommodation. IDPs living in rented accommodations
mainly complain that shelter is too expensive (33%), while IDPs in the schools
and with host families/relatives complain about over-crowdedness and lack of
privacy (65%). Lack of protection from the weather was reported by (7%) of
IDPs.
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Education and Healthcare
During focus group discussions, IDPs reported that access to education is not one
of the major concerns of IDPs. Many have been able to enroll children in school.
Among interviewed IDP HHs, (26%) of HHs have enrolled children in primary
school and (10%) of HHs have enrolled children in secondary school.
However, there remain certain challenges for all IDPs to access education. The
main reasons cited among those who did not enroll children in school is that there
is no functioning school (13%), school too far (4%) and school too expensive
(13%).
Access to healthcare on the other hand is a major concern for IDPs and raised on
many occasions. The main problems raised with regard to access to healthcare
include too expensive (73%), no medicine available (11%), low quality of
healthcare (1%) and too far (10%).
Work and Livelihoods
During focus group discussions, livelihoods are raised as one of the major concerns
of IDPs. With regard to current livelihood sources, (49%) of HHs report someone
in the family receives a government salary, (27%) of HHs report they rely on
daily labor and only (1%) is involved in trade, (2%) in agriculture and (1%) in
livestock. A total of (55%) report they rely on food distributions to fulfill in HH
needs while (15%) rely on host community and family support.
With regard to livelihood skills, (49%) reported they had white collar skills,
only (3%) reported they had land for agriculture although (10%) reported
they had agricultural skills, (2%) reported they had the skills to raise
livestock, (5%) reported they had fishing skills while (7%) reported they had
vocational skills or trade skills (8%). Access to livelihoods and incomegenerating activities was raised as one of the priorities by IDPs.
Land, Property and Housing
The main protection concerns raised by IDPs are related to land, property and
housing back in Abyan. (21%) could confirm with certainty that their house
had been damaged/destroyed in the shelling/bombing; (21%) confirmed their
housing/property had been looted; and (1%) confirmed their
housing/property had been illegally occupied. (16%) reported contamination
of land, property and housing by landmines/UXOs.
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Durable Solutions
With regard to durable solutions, (98%) of IDPs preferred return and
reintegration while only (2%) prefer local integration. However, with the
current security situation, IDPs did not expect to be able to return to place of origin
in the near future. Only (7%) say they expect to return in less than 3 months,
(7%) expect to return between 3 and 6 months, (38%) expect to return
between 6 and 12 months, while (48%) expect to remain in displacement
longer than 1 year. All the IDPs (100%) cite the main reason being ongoing
armed conflict and insecurity (100%). In addition, (82%) report lack of shelter
will prevent them from return and reintegration, (84%) report lack of livelihood
will prevent them from return and reintegration and (39%) report
landmines/UXOs as major obstacle to return and reintegration. A total of (42%)
report they attempted to return but failed due to ongoing conflict, presence of
armed groups, lack of shelter and lack of livelihood.
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